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Wal I a Block and Save the Difference. I'm knocking 'em dead
dov 1 on Silver. JACK TIDMORE, back at my old location!
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Hanna Spoke
Saturday Night

THE ORAPHICB
BUOOESTIOVtt
'

4

The first and proliahly the only republican rally to. be bi'M In Dcmltig
the election tislay, waa held
Wednesday nlxtit at tbe Hlalto theatre,
a fairly large crowd being out to bear
Betsy Edwards, representing tbe woman' division of the national repuli-- I
Iran committee, and Seiiafor J.W. liar-ri'l- d
of Oklahoma, apeak In behalf of
Helm tor Burstiiu'a candidacy.
T
r XV.ti IntiviHneiwV th
In Ida usual happy way, out- lining briefly Urn motive that deter
mined the republican of New Mexico
to combat the effort Mug maile to
discredit the Harding adtnlnlHtnitlon
hy cutting down the expected Bursum

fntt

Bid.

oifiia're

New Mexico, realgned his aeat In tl
senate to accept a cabinet portfolio th
day I nsoved, over to the other aide l
In the cloak room not
the cupltol.
long thereafter I mw a tall man entei
nnntlng a In rye pipe, with curved Mtei.i.
Then I met the new senator from New
me and
Ho lntereted
Mexico.
found him to lie a regular cltixen, pro- K.relve and with the welfare of IiIh
country at heart. That la a great den)
to lea in about a aenatnr In hli first
four months In Washington.
president anil
"When Hard'.ng
the new cnngrex axHembled, the

to help them

carry out these emergency

measure.

mil
"Tliere are In America flfty-lwHon beef cattle "turned off per year- - not quit half an animal
per capita,
"oiith America and Australia raloe
many mnn, on grafting landa that coat
nothing, and rangea open the year
Tlie American farmer and
around.
cattleman muxt feed for two or tlirei
nioiillix In the year and graae on landa
for which material fcen are demanded
The.emergency tariff waa designed to
eqnaliae the coat so that the American
majority.
market would he open to American
'There are no Issues," he said, and
farmera and cattlemen agalnxt the
hn.1
down.
broken
e'oout
Juxt
quoted Mr. White, chulrmun of the deof cheap foreign product.
mocratic national committee to the ef- Tlie trouble wax that there liuil
brlnga ua to the three princ"This
reel rnai notnmg coutu prevent en- - ,wd f(r two ynn
President Wll
hy
American
a tor Biirsuma
and that it L()n had been 111 and could not function iple, advocated
la uMclcxa for democrat
to make a
, economists In respect to tariff. Tlie
rongrex
foun
chief executive,
camalgn at thla early date In N(,w
have held that a tariff should
Mexico.
"Hunum," rapt. Watxon 'administration and finance Juxt where Ix tuipowd for revenue only; In the
concluded, "U without doubt the choice! they hud- been when the armistice
, !paxt the redhhlleana
have held that
of the voter of New Mexico for sena ,'hail lxxn signed two yeara before.
"
xhoiild be demanded
tor.''
.diffident
tariff
J
urn not dl.qwi raging Prexident Wllaon.
to protect little Industries fromsf ..reign
MIa Edwards assured the women of 1
didn't aee hlra In the two yeara I
country
progressives ad vex ate a
the auillwtiHP that "the
comiH'tlon;
hna ita
In
emigre, which ahowa
eye on tlie wnnieii of New Mexico to had spent
to equalise the difference
tariff
Indicate the trend of political thought tluit he could not have been very much
Mween the coxt of pnxluctloii at borne
among the newly eufrunchlHcd votera." on the Job.
In
and the coxt of or.xluolon abroad.
In Htrt xhe xaid :
"rngrcH wax confronted, not with thla way all American product enjoy
"When Tennessee ratified the suffrage amendment it gave the right of the framing of well considered basic protection from cheaper foreign pro-the ballot to 2tt million women nf the leglxhitlon, but with tbe lahorlnu. and
N((ry .wblH,r tona,
Many women did not unlovely taxk of clearing awav the deb. coming around to the latter theory of
1'iiltid Statex
want the ballot, but ttving It, they at jrla from
foundation lost beneth a
tVrtalnly the democrat can-Htariff
ce:ted the responsibility
The world , structure that had collapsed. .' The
hoi to meet the enorminix expeiiHca
war hud taught women what their gov- wreck had to lx disposed of.
of government tixluy fnan a tariff. A
ernment meant to them and their
"Tougre found that the country waa tariff equal to auch a taxk would make
for IL
"New Mexico
the unlipie po- ground of the old IMngly bill liMik like a mouse
inndc the .dumping
We xx-nPnilwwl by cheap hi alongside of an elephant.
la the flrxt to vote aim 'the general '"J1"'
four and u half bllllona a year one
' cheaper markets and offered
elix tlon of luxt fall, aa Maine wax the
Koi America for lee than they could be billion nf which la for Intereat anl
first to vote the summer before.
all eye aro turned toward New Mex- -' produced here.
two hundred aixty-flvmillion for sinkFor Inxtance,
of the;,,,,,,,, llH tatm c,lna am,
were ing fund.
prexident
poll-- ,
clcx ho ha initiated?
"There are more cattle In the counjcomxtlng with American cottonHNl
"Kornicr rtcnator A. B. Pall of New and the southern farmera were r'ffer- - try today than !efor the war.
The
Mexlni. I a na'iutier of the prexlilent'a h,g.
The eniergincy tariff h.li wax prevailing high war price and the
tH,Tl,"r :l!l,,w n,,.r lruxl.nl through and ix a consequence
demand for more food caused
--f.1."1
the
seat Unix made
Now there la no ream-foini 'tiii. aim ue i now up ror eitx'i.on i the wheat fanuera were aaved and the thla Increaxe.
iiv the (Mxiple after a brief service hi Utrtton farmera are now getting a bet-thIncreased production; no reward
UnltiMl fitatea 8nate. I am here ter price for their product that had
n
for American cattle grower to produce
of Senator Burxum, to urge Iconic almost worthies.
Thlx la only lai't
Tlilx' condition must l
changyou to endorse th ad.nii.lHtratlon by
measure enio.ig other ed or American consumer will In timo
an
Senator Burmiui liack to Wash-- !
But dont any suffer from a xorloux ahortage and
Inrtou with a large popular approval.
ue nax proven iimseir progrexxlve and "nign-sikuoihk iioiiiihk uen nn(frin higher pricex
Tlie American farmer
liidustrioiix In adviM-atinfor the gmxl Ix doing all that It can to meet these and vtocknmn muxt have hla home marof the nation and the atate,
great Ixsiicm and cast solutions Into ket free from conpctltlon with Kouin
"It ix rare that a xenaror make a permanent legislation.
American cheap beef. ,The only thing
during liix flrat term : It ! "ti.l
aixxx-great
"rongrexa
that will do It I a protective tariff.
nnmtHr
found
that
more unuxnal for a first term seiiaf-to proiHxe legixlation, or have nvfcsiirea of undesirable aliens were coming Into Senator Burxum ha helped a much
jm.iMed which he haa sponsored.
Sena. the nuintry the scum of aoutliern En- - ax any one other man ln relieving the
tor Burxum hm made sxechea: he haa ri
flotxam and jetxam, from a wat farmer anil the tiekman.
IntHMlinwl blllx and has had thum aTliewe were not the
"I can apeak more clearly nf oil,
continent.
ed. all ;.. the ahort
be ha lw
my state Ix a great
jkllll (lf
fmt f((nilr,r camo ,n
"The women of America have In 8en!,""k, flirm" ln All"'r,''' licl, atayed state and our prosperity depend quite
Tlie I'nlt-i-,l,, ellica of the Atlantic aeahoarl largely on the price of oil.
a tor l.iirsiuu a new champion In their
constructive welfare leglslatloii.
State produced lutl million barrelx
Ile .i nd fcwelled tlie alum population and In
or eleven
eiuiv wnen repres-iitallv- of oil tbi year and Imported 200 milThe
tbe criminal clause.
million women met In convention of t
The home production Ix
Tt lion barrels.
bill Mtoppcl the Infliit
national organizations,
It waa told
is only a temporary picaxurehnt w.ll Juxt nlxmt equal to home consumption,
how Hen tor Hiirxom championed the
('emaiid conslderahla more thought and therefore foreign oil drive American
Hhenrd-Towtie- r
Bill.
Senator Bur- b- - accepted a
ffor; lw ore It
an - oil off the market, shut down small
mm declareil that he was Interested
wellx, ruin them and lock up forever
rronfly In the llveatix-tblng but
l
Iciflslatlon.
of the west
natural resource that are of great lin
,
c,
or
"Th. agricultural bloc
portance.
1 "'"Ihtrn
western
aenatoM.
and
rhlldliool nf the nation.
wax'
He
mimitxjr
la
a
for hi xtaiid."
Burxum
Your Senator
rf "The iniMrtcd crude oil doe not
In closing M.aa ftlwarda ake the till bloc.
He, with oAier. are stand- - make cheap gasoline ax many have connoim-i- i
aoii men present to vote for
together to demand kglxlatlon for tended. Ixnnuse, for Instance. Mexlcau
Auu ndmeiit No. 1, to give women of the lug
of the fnniHra and atockmen of oil only contain 0 per cent of gasoline
relief
tare the- equal right to hhl public
Th prostration of the Vet the average Mexican welt produce
ivuiitry.
the
per day alxiut .'IT) time more oil than
('apt. Watxon Intrtxlucert
Senator cotton market wax typical of all agriEurope evinced a the average American well, which I
Ilerreld aa "eloquent and .distinguish-rd.- " cultural productx.
The vlcltor waa already kimn n desire for cotton, hut couldn't buy on low In production but very high In gr.
s ifflclently
1 be distinguished
To' ollne content. Many American welts
and he account of the exchange rate.
proved hla eloquence, not by partisan InstamM tbe (icrnnn mark which wax only pn since five barrel per day and
Thia la true of more than
clap-trabu: by a Mmplo and
former1 worth 21 ceuta wa down to even
""" on weiia in in.
leoonnllii,' if the tafk which the pea 1 cent.
Tlie ficrman could not buy,n't m
To
cheaper gaao
'ttiit1 s,JltwI ilmlnlitratlnn found confront'rg It anil on ereilit
would be agr.-e-- !
line,
therefore,
American
small
the
..
i..
the
...u.
.lu.n
. "st ho v It Ix going about accompllxn
n,ust
prtxiuclng.
lng rexiu'x.
Ilia speech wax dellver-c- d time came to pay the mark might
In an
It waa and "Tlie settlement growing out of tin
eonrerxational tone again be nn to
and with little aid from oralorlnl trlckx. lis the same with English,. French, war have consumed a great deal of
The
The rxtravacano
held hi audience frota dollar were made available for storing time and addition.
dart to finish with hla account of the 'and Italian money and the spindle of and ca rolopwiea of the former admln- hanrt.
the reconstruction work being
thoxe couutrtca were only supplied by Ixtration Ix apparent on
lu part he aald:
a band to mouth buying that hampered I'nder the Hick bill, cancelling all war
"I have known politic without wi-- " production and the recovery of com- - ituitract and providing damage
polilli-By
the act. creatlut lore hx resulb-- In los and confuxlim.
with women ami I
think I can honestly sgere with Ml. x the war flnam conxwatloii, a billion tlie ar ilepartiiM-n- t exhibited the height
r
Edward that politic are
and, hia American cotton and other product of financial folly. Juxt aa it C'd in the
more honest with women playing the In Eunqx-aWarehouse so that Eu - wiw'lng of t'anip (xly. Or.e bill r
game aiotig with the men.
(rope could buy aa It pleaeL Thla Ix lX million ilvllar wa submitted and
pending
"A you probably know, 1 sxut two typical of the problem with which Mr there are uow "."" dalmn
'
jear In the lower bouse
being Burxum and other xenalor are deal - Twn hundred million dollar were paid
Pcnator Kail of lng and your confidence la necessary (out last year for claim, many of which
Miit to the senate.
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Ijick of Interest in the omitorii.l proTty. But the onx.rate Interest
of Hie repiibli.nn wrty dldii it like
campaign wa umnlfexlod when Iticn-- lw-a pnqxiganda ugalnst it
and
ard II Hunna,. the domocrnt.c atand-ji- t
through their hlreil prexa agenl. Hiev
ard- - bearer, apoke In the lllalto thenti
amend-wlast Saturday night to a houoe that! are now trying to defeat the gift a
bl li would naike thlx
filled. metit
lex
than comfortably
While tliere wa aome applHiixe real I rin iii nt one. ('.risaalloii lawyeix
said the act of the legislature wax un- enthuxlaxm waa lacking.
Unsti.n.lonal. xo the American
Tlie distinguished vbdt.ng New Mcx- -'
vllt f, ihv icKiture In onler that
lean wax Introduced by S. A. Mndauer (hp w, .,,0 f f1(. hM iniirht have an
who attacked Senator Biirxum's record
,1M,rllmv to approve tbe grant. If
a a politician in New Mexli-- and
,,liH a,,M.,j.i wins the next
senator at the nation' inpital. He.ture will have the power to again
of the
iilxti arraigned tlie Harding admliilxtm-- 1 give tin- velermix the
thai for failure to do many thing and eiuptiuii.
j
for doing many other.
According to tlie depai tinent of Judg-- . Hanna Impressed hlx berHt
wu
f
x Mug sln.vre.ind
a more seasoned W(rk
,
(lf tl)1Hl. ;,
x.lit.ca orator than when he l"ke ui(ii f
Th(.y
)t ,n th(. wor(, W(ir
ago when he wax a
in Iteming a
(1(.Hh ((i)v (() ,Mn(u(l w,mmniK
-,
thcandidate for tlie governorship of
,,K1111li(,H.
.,,rhap patriotism la
,
While lie showed plentv of en- I'rl"'-'"" wl,v republican
'
thUKlaxm ax he wanned to bis subject.
"
vx,,lH" '"r ,""t
",
be held hlmxelf u.i.ler ntrallit an I
the
the soldiers
hi
utteranx. were tempered even
when he attacked Biirsum and the "old of their Jobs, but it bax sold ltx.lf to
gang" for their allowed aliorteominir. the Spunlardx, according to the newx- cli.ping I hobl In my hand, Tor
.'racticnlly the entire xpeech waa
i'tls
voted to an attempt to connect Senat.ir '' cent a day and three uiealx.
renctionary
Itursum with siiw-veterans of the world war sailed from
IHcal groups In the atate and nation. N,.w , n,.UUH
to fB, (lie
Here are tne prlm lixil nxxertlonx :
Tred C. Brackett and William
MmjrH uxlm, the veteran are on tlie
"I am proud to Ik the ilemix-mti,M,i,lt of starvation .Those are the men
were In the city conferring with
umlidate. I love New Mexico am!
y ToiiKht. that we might
W. W. Wilcox.
owe all that I am to inv slate. L'J vearx, who so k oriotis
country,
to l.ve in a fn-The sheriff raided a disorderly house ago I came broken In '.health. Health continue
Henry Oilx.t Idge told
,:v'
xun-exa
'i't"r
measure
and
of
umtcrlul
week
Monday
north of the tracks
prexident that congress coubl not
j
l
from New Mexico.
ago arresting two women and a man. have
,,,r" ,lowu "" deniauda of
"A we have gone alx.ut the state ln,nt"r,i
Mrs.
women
were Mr. Tell Austin.
The
the solilil'I'X.
caniKiign
we
change
tioltxl
a
thi
hnve
Tlielni Austin and a man hy the.tiame
, ,
.
.
,
"Tlie fi'ieuds of Itursuiu maintain
bii nnnhf-niiiin int
of Quintan were taken. The wnnu-- i in
that he and his party are tlie friends
lie conscience and interest. The lssut of
the sheep and cattle men of the west
to Ml days Is not Itursum verxux Hanna.
were fined ."xif, and aeutia-eI luive
fluil Ihev imitle HVxIIiilile .ill million
ln jail. Tlie man. a rilxaMed veteran, nothing to aay derogratory to Senator
dollar for the relief of the livextis-waa released with a warning.
Burxum.
It Ix not Senator llurxmii industry. They did no such thing for
""' "loiiey came altogether from
Mrs. Mury Hick, department an- - I would dixtrr.y, but the I.
lbl
Tlie fixlcral rcM-n- those men who lv", ""nn-e- .
l.
preuM-chie- f
of New Mexico and rolo-have fun. tiomxl here, but that
not
for
do
ran
office,
but
who
manliei
rado, of Tulerlde, rolorado, la In th
late the string for pollth-n- l
onlrol -- 'gnut tiiumclal Institution, given lo the
city to institute a Tythian Sisters temthe deiiKX-r- t ic iwrty ix now
to cheat
:qil. of their rlrl lx and "nlion
ple. More than the required number of privilege
for the benefit of corporate in 'he limn Is of it eiicmicx and lis full- to secure the charter have been secured. Interest.
clli. ii nn- impaired. Tliere Ix not
All those Interested are axked to get In
bunk in the slate thai can qualify 1
"If you should return Senator
bundle the money mid make these
touch with Mrs. Hick.
a id
to I he senate fo- - the
f
year he is to serve, he and Ills loans. At Ix'st the money can la1 seMr. Harley Martin and daughter
endcnor to cured foroi.ly six months and with no
were visitors from Faywood Saturday. ixilltloil friends w.i i"
111
pl.-hox of renewal. There have
build up a machine that
two
I. V. Yearwood, president of tbe him in xmer for
arn.fher term of six hums made in this section of the state
Standard Grocery at El Paao, waa In years, which would make almost ten but they have Ixx-made through the
the city last week atteudlng the ne- years of Ilursum. That added to the III I'h mi hunks. How cull the ordinary
gotiation that ended in the transfer twenty five years of Burxum in New
limn derive any
from such
u men mi IT?
of the local branch, to It, B. Hayes and Mexico Is tixi much.
"We are told that Biirsum has done
Tlie Literary Higest sayx that tlie
Ouxt Wehmhoner.
some wondctful things In the brief four Agricultural Credit bill ix a gold brick
In the
months he has
senate. for the furmerx; that they have
t ux examine sonic of
Hut ha he?
and cannot derive auy IxMiefit from i! ;
SENATOR BI KSIM HF.RI'.
the chiiinx und Judtfe
We Unit
are financing thema
O.
had
Burxum
Holm
JOIHIl.t
are told that, among other things, be selves throtiirh lliix prcliicioux law ;it
pleasant visit with the disabled service bax xccorixl an
amendment to the
tinof tlie tillers of the soil.
men of Dciulng last SSunady.
He
bill which will result
in
the
cs. indeed, the present corporate conLordi-burto draining of the submerged land of the trol is favorable to middle
wa here euroute from
westeru
middle Rio tlraiide river.
hlx home in
The Mi uud western farm nod siis-to vote.
lnlerets.
.Vary bill provides an appropriation of
"The I'ordiiey tariff ix a cr.nie
2.K1 million dollars to extend reclaimi- - aualnst America, with it
high tariff
the treasury.
The xhipplug lxsird Hon to the arid hinds of tlie west.
It ujill Hint sliulx in American
alone was prxxluctive of 3JiM suit for Is a great and a most
measand shuts out
ininiiH-ndamage, which Involved three hundred ure and it will probably l under con-- ' so badly needed for the revival of
xbleratlon
two
or
for
year
three
more
e
you
fifty million dollar.
can
So
American industry.
Tliere Is not the
'
it ix enacted Into law. But. and old difference Istwisii port lex on the
I
fairly busy with other lxforo
that
well, it makes no provision for tariff question liiues and conditiolix
j mark
j
than lairely constructive legislation.
drainage of swuuip lands except under have changed and the former division
"The packer bill I regulating the government nx-l- million project. Tin on tariff for revenue wily
and.hiEh
large packing extabllslimentx and xt op- - prom-sIx a neat bit of dixvption
a 'protective tariff no longer
with ux
bribe
for vote.
pi ng the manipulating of nmrketx. The
We ,m. I(W
Eu- ,.XI11,P,lllR ,llltn.
republicans
say
The
the revenue bill r.,x- bnsn't any uionev with which to
secretary of agriculture and the
will save the tnxt.vcrx 7ml million do!- .'buy the pnsiuctx that are piling up in
general are given the authority
Jars. Thrx is only an apparent saving ;
r wurehousf and a high tariff won t
to sUip unfair practice whereby the
Insincere ax nil republii-aiinauixe are' 'nuii lier to my for what she wants
producer of meat and hide I mulct and uive lxxn.
gixxls that we WauU
In
of this deThat's
out of a fair profit.
of .'sm million dollar will reason the mine are shut down
e
be
to
reneweil
and the bill miistjroi' can't ixiy for our copx-- and we
"Senator Burxum ha xiipixirted the
Ix- - paid
j
,ln
the
end
by
lu
taxpayers,
have
the
tlie
tariff
r
packer bill and likewise the
:200 million dollar in other
an embargo tluit ix strangling Industry
bill to prevent ttvj trading In
" Senator Frank I. Irixxling. refilliare also due. rongrcxH Is still spend- grain future. It nreventa the robbing ng the
ople's money with reckless linin. puts it aptly when he says the
voice disregard of economy, roiunvxx lin
republican slnx- - maiiiifacturors of Scn- of the farmer and give them
"hfc state want free bide and
ilxx-i- i
in the hoards of trade.
for two and one half "'"r
n high tariff on alnx-x- .
Tliua both the
"Tlie Budget bill ha been mxxcd years, why havn't tlie promisors made
and tlie
Pr,,l,l,.nf
.n..i l'""'c.-- ot uie raw mau-na- i
and tlcner.il Dawea made the working l'.xI lw.fore
,re Vt'rT
f1,"1"1",''!
,;"'V,'r
congress to the
the
attention
of
of
unhead of the authorized activities
The Fordne,
ginned.'
retrcm l.m.-u- t at the time the armistice i
tariff shows
over the 1'ayne- der the measure.
.A committee esti- was signed. I do not mean
lo say that; Aldrbb law of two and three fold and
mate the cost of conducting depart- , here s any way of escaping the
war,,
,ow , wwu.rn
ment of the government and advise bill: that axiatnt must e settbxl and',w.rtv MllwfJ.rK
'
Is
tax.-j
..,
Ix.nnd
high
to
make
fot
possibilities
department headx on
jlt
,UHlux,ntit. n,mrvHn ,
w!ll,i,,n,
a
,1
my
economise. Tbe committee ha
is
nils
,
answ.i- to the Bur- no
'"",1,rB !U
NUI
that there is no us- 175 million dollar to the treasury
IwiiNln
that the adml.Uxtn.tion now in ,x.wer ,
,,em.x rstic senator to a
licneral Ilawea Induced Secretary
the veterans w.mnensatlon a ,M1,ll,-,wMiate.' It Is also the
Week
to cnt down transportation
answer to Mr. A. B. Kcnehau' sarc.is- calhxl from .,
,
chanrea by having the soldiers hike and sny that it will Ins
,,,Mt
,,,"'"'
Its tomb in committee Ye, probably
Million when the repul.ll.7in
use their own transport.
polltlclana next l"?"" N .'?V"'W ""K""-- ' T,, "T11,
,H"f
were saved likewise In the government summer feel the need of soldier votes
r""r Wne" 1 ,,vncatel
I
" '
,Tl,rf,n '
printing office hy cutting down the In the congressional election. But why a"
wanted to destroy them that I would
overtime.
President Harding has ask-ix- l lont the ..Idler g, the moper now. !,.,,,.,. ,..,..-,.- .
thl
Br. cl(lwe,,
., r,.llll,l,u
and obtained pledge from every de- if they are entitl.,1 to it. Sena-o- r Jo.,., , djlhl
pn.ve.1
xe-ly
concliiHln
l
payment
that
the
(he
per
partment bead to save at least 25
l
ad valor-i- n tax
would not impair the treasury.
The All that I askixl for then uud all thai
cent of current appropriations.
now
om)
g
request Is that all cluxw
million dollar with:'
Is.
"fifty million dollar are available 'milnwi.ls
greet ease. Senator Burxum passed required lo pay taxes on an equal
for avaiiccraent to cattlemen to keep
vote on the Ixinus measure and on-- si. We. have ulsmt ri'iu liel tlie limit
Tlie loans ty au.HHi it wimxji tne react.onary group "" "'"xi iiHiix.uxineMs ami taxe Have
the cattle on the range.
v(slel In having 1t re -ommlt - nioiilcd until the limit to pay ha lain
will rtm for two year. This I anoth luid
la away with sisx-la- l prlvi
(ixxirt-hrer en.--, rgeia-- measure taken for the pre ted- New Mcxb-- l.tlxlature gave the lege and I pleilge myself to do
"The
servation of threatened American
veteran of the world war ail eiempt- - thing for New Mexico lu the Senate or
km from taxation on $2,0Kt worth of o I'ldted suites"
(Continued on l'"pe )
de-.ll-

.'he

vege-WTi-

Don't peas up the constitution- amendment at tbe poll ttxlay
no oa every haliot.
"le
Tbe votera wlh hare no one to
blame if thoae antendmenta that
onght not to paaa, become law
and those that ought to pa are
defeated by special Interest.
Prepare a "slate" for bandy
reference at the pnlla.
If you
don't like the Graphica recommendation, change the vote to
atiit yourself, but go prepared to
deal with theae amendment t
Vote for Bunrum for Culled
State Senator.
Amendment No. 1. TE8
Amendment No. 2. YES
Amendment No. 3. NO
Amendment No. 4. YEH
Amendment No. S. YES
Amendment No. ft. YES
Amendment No. 7. YES
Amendment No. 8. NO
Amendment No. 9. YES
AmendMeut No. 10. NO
Amendment No. 11. YES
)
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Total
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Onwil;
r!reiibitln (I.
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Security

rtnrtf 'tt. ftp ;
pimttiin nm! VWtnre
" lonl ofito omirnl
tbnn bnnfclns
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ftr
w'?i rl'Txl Ileorve
r'erre n'i'l
lunmint t'n from

ftwfril
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or im
t'hivk on n'her hank Iti the
town
tvt"i"tltiir linnk (other

00
41 r.no no
W svvi.77

.
n. mio.no

St .02rt!1

hine
ItnnV

tiirr

1n S. 0

2110

is,non.oo

ivit'l bink
ninl trust
nte bni'lf
A 'n't ('no
t
Ini'lmbs!
rv"m:m!e In the V. P. other ttnn

l'n.h 'n wi'f

ar

8. bamlx

itne cltr or
Hum Item V.M

21.tfl.M
1M0O!t
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.ToS!).?;

it

Items 1. 10. 11. 1? n"l 13
or
lwtei1 niitsMp of
(.f t. nort'ivr b:tr!; "tvl other cush Items
fnihl with V. S. Trensurer unci

tmn
itne

expenses

."n.0.-.2.J-

1'

i

rniiltitl ti'l; paid In
Sun1'"" fniiil
I'nillvMetl nn.fits

r

1a

(xi'ti'. iii'orwt
notvj onlstiiti'lins

ami

ctiniiif

iai

1

pnlil
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147S.H
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Ti tnl

of ilemnnd

(other than hunk

lt.'m
nwn.
upMrr
' Rwervf

snhUx--

t

2S1.4.V.27
21 and 27
(pavnldo nfter
or morn nothf. nnd

ti

deposltn
iil'lo. t to :tO day
nostnl wivlties:
t'orlifli'nto nf deposit (other than for money
torroWPd!
(itl.er time
Total of time dopoxitM snhji't to lteservp
Thn
no

ihtv. or

to

1

$10.00
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r.n 7 is.oi the contest

or better.

S?

Sis

City Meat Market

.If

.

Dolug huslnrsa on (he aam

the toaiting process"

Deming Carriage Works

'

mm'.-hi.-.-

t.

I

n

impm-ed-,i,"te.-

l

F. C. PETERSON

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing

-

j

vXaV WUf

f

FOR SALE
SAFES OPENED or repaired, cotuhl- Want to buy siniill
natJons changel.
rhoiie
iron sufe and cash register,
1. M.
your address to th (iraphlo.
ITp.
Thomas, locksmith.

1

Al'OCKOUT
to hc.it and thirst
every thnc. Oranra
S.;ucc:c N tood anJ
jtxij (ut you. Try It.
Sold only In bottle,
at f 5vnt;.im and all
io(t Jt.nlc dipciwcru

Fl'KNlTl'HK bought and sold, or exchanged. ()Hn from H a. m to fl p.
holidays
or
m., excepting Sunday,

NATIONAt JRUIT

COMPANY
Fi.AV
U. 8. A
flew Origin,

Pick Fnglert, Fine A Silver, fone "(I
Kill the bugs-s- ave
I.I.MK FOR S.UJ
your potatoes and tomatoes hi
praying with lime. 01.1 Iron Avenue
prone 218.

No Blanks

41-r- f

Just Arrived
A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call

0'LearyV Corner

41-r-

be glad

to show

samples.

A. A. Douglas

FOR RENT

rec-jula-

Shop 406 S.

FOR RENT Nice, large, front room.
f.inijKArt h.ilK nn.l 1ertrif liirht.4.
See Mrs. J. D. Ramsey, 200 West Fine

street.

will

Work done on short notice.

Tha Coolest Spot In Town

FOR RENT OR S ALE 4 OTTACiES
2 tf.
Apfdy at 1M E. Spruce St.

Deming, New Mexico

Telephone No. 108

321 and

FOR SALE Red brick, fire brlci
lime and sewer pipe. K. F .Moran.01.1
f
Iron Avenue, phone 216.

iinleiM-nileii-

1

'

smoke Lucky Strike
it's scaled in by

I

--

"

r

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

Notice tli's tlclkious

against Ilursnm.

i

corner for "0 years

flavor whea you

really Ilnmm and Pen.i
Thl however. will
Intelligent
electorate In
not
fool
the
- I'1? .42.04
Items T! n I'd
Appeal to SO
15.000.00 New Mexico, today.
Ruiik
It.serve
Kelernl
with
iK.,.nhl
called radical pride, to secure support
nw.or.2.!i for Sena, will not I? successful,
Tot:il
t
f imn
h4
i
i '..in.tf
of the situation here believe.
of tl'e alwive I'au.eo oh..k.
T. W. 11 Omitf. eii'lii'-- r
Hacking up the Sena Ilanna earn- .
H
nnrfTT Cshler pjilgn the detiKKTiits have sent a num- lier of speakers Into New Mexico, but
(',Vy;7;'.V.TTnOMV
MvrH.ML. F. L. NOItnilArS. Pimtor.
these siple have not leen ablo to i'r- 1021.
September.
day
,.f
the electorate vole to a majoiity
siia.le
11th
me
this
l
Siih-rlland sworn to before
for a deimsTat or a "rump" re
either
' s,:A,- N,m v m Al'PK STKFH. Notary ruhllc. publican.
Ist. 1!2.
Mr cirnimlssion erpln- -

-

"Service

and "Reliability

.

ld

00

While lrl 1
plete reversal of form.
"S OF COI NTUY TI RNKO
t
It
Mloved here
TOWARn NFAV MEXICO not anticipated, and
a large maby
win
will
Ruranin
that
acntlmcat In official Wah-Inet.jority,
the
admin-country
and
the
of the
I
that New Mexl.-- will fall In
turned toward New
nitlor. are no-duty to riphtdd the hand of the
her
election
special
a
toflay
I"o, where
ndmlniHtratloli if she does not
. !i
held for the Vnlted State pel- ilnr.llnc
Such a
iVirmm to the Senate.
ri'lurn
let, ir.
within
quick
be
return
a
would
'failure
In
There I more n.xt tonal Interest
to a support of the demosix inoiitli
In
the
Interest
fits eltstion and more
crats, who tinder Wilson made a fearr..sit on the part of the president.
ful hash of the affairs of the country.
and
In
republiiKn
iM'f.ire, during and after the war.
..wlien'. than Is trenenilly nmlerIt I well understood here that some
Till I lb'" O1 wnHtorhil of New Mexico democrat! fear the
fto.,d.
ti.rn
ele.
eoi.test and the first
result and anticipate tlie
of
swept the i- -'
sim the repulli-aIlursnm, othcrwlHe there would not r
an
t
fy last XovemUT with the
republican candidate .n
first t.Mt. tin
It
majority.
Ill candl
;tl: jNTson of Mr. Sena.
toward
of r",,,1(" "cntiment
1 a rtinlly.
dacy I N'lleved here to I? nothing but
t
Ilurdrresld.-i.sim
the adininWrtitlon
'a democratic trick to draw away
,at In the White Hoiimhu' t. ok M
r
rote from Unrsuin, the
1.
l'olitl.nl observer
last M.r.-repulilieuti uoinlnee,
lint
this
say
to
Unit unless
b. ve .h. n..t
scheme will never succeed, when th"
the r
in I
Venator I!u
'situation i fully understood In New
of
the
ir;tlsin
a distinct
rilt "ill
Mexico.
Ill other word, however
Il.ir.li!..' iKii.iii.i.'rntlon, an ndiuintra.
to
day
aud
t!..ii that is workng nluht
RE RID OF OF THAT ACHE
hv the
''io cot. 'lit. .ns lan-et- l
o- i ns'ine
happl-lesbring iros""'''.v
v. :.r and
If you are a sufferer with lame tiaek.
of the ItepuMic. 'wcknche, illzziness, ncrvousneH and
to all the
kidney disorder,
why don't ou try
mi ndmliiUiratioii which Is su.tisslins the remedy thut your own
ncighltor
iu Its liiii.s (or this greatly ileslnil rccolninetid '!
in-- i
constantly
by
the
end. as proved
Hd. F. ;nsoskey, Sprlinf and Bayard
eonditioli Sts., Vilier City, N. Mex., say:
I
Letter
n ain
throii'-'hothe eountry. A vote nunln-- t caught cold and It went straight to my
kidney. My buck ached
aud every
llursimi. therefore, will lie a vot. :tiine I tried to l'iid over, sharp pain
administration,
Harding
gainst the
.would catch me iu my
hack and I
the republican ma- could
hardly straighten again. My
mi. I a vole
were weak and acted Irregujority lu conres. which Is strh.n., nl.lney
larly. My rest wa broken tip because
with iniirht and main to enact Into law
annoyed by
that trouble. I wa
tix and tariff bills and other l.tl-lalnx.t floating before my eye aud had
"the
prosperidir.zy ciiells.
I surely
needed some
i.tii that will (Mlidu.'e to
thing for my kidneys when 1 bought
ty of (ho coiinty.
They are all
llN.au' Kidney Fill.
The deimxT.its were overwhelmingly right, for they soon fixed me up."
Nevemher
poll
Don't
all dealer.
at
repuiliatisl at the
I'rlce
and for New Mexico to elect the ileime 'simply ask for a kidney remedy art
Fill
Kidney
the same
that
nKahmt I'.ursum in Doan's
i iitle eaii lidate
Mr. tinsoskey
had.
FosterMllburu
:
2i. (t'sly) would Is. a com Co.. Mfrs.. lluffalo. V. T.
Adt
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Call

$05.

For "Quality

4.r.l7.fil Wintered, auinuier tfraxed ateor Bold up
fat ateerH
to $S.25, and atralKht prn
and heifMiillnm
rw
$7.25.
to
up
277.11 S.7
er were 10 to 15 cent lower and
4.nm.io other Hteady.
Venl nilves were 25
cent lower.
Storkrra and Feeder
Trade In (lie beat claxse of Mocker and feeder was active at ateady
price. IMaln, medtuin and common

rt

,ip,k'4

bare

7M

s

iler-wl- ts

$25

aom

wan

uleer-wou-

onNtntiillnit
f,.rfifl,Hj
.
21 tit'd 25
Tot:iN of
"iih-ivtrlwr than "inl( iVnn1lM)
IVmnrvl dfK-- lt
to rrsrrvr t.lTw;t iwvaMp within :Ut ilny:
s'lMx-to chork
imllvlilunl
fiTtfi-(ti- x
of deport ilnp In h1" than
iIiivm (other than for lorrovel raoneyl
cli.H-V-

ra

CI1

HtK-ra-

neenred

s

tnvi--

gl

delay owlnR to the heavy
(leneral
deiimnd wa lu kei-jralni.
l
Outalde
receipt.
ItiK with the
ItO.nontvi
Local killwere fairly large.
4l.IK0.00 orler
er laiuuht more than oil preoeedlni?
Mondays.
The best
ate'r here
Other fed ateera Bold
bnnnht $8.40.
Btrletly prime
24..',0" on at $S.50 to $'.2.'i.

iabilities
70

a Kerne for Interest ni'il
h Tteervcil for

,i..,i

lhxt cattle held ateady and wild rend-Ily- .
Other wore 10 to 23 cents lower,
1.2WV00
na estahlUhed grn.lex
.t.r.71.4t and after the decline
they uiovel freely. At the mitwot there
2

To(:1l

17

.

Mt

1.715.H

Interest pnlil

tuxes nv

i

ti

Vert
-

Treasurer

froTTi T". S.

Other

reait

.

d

ago.

Checki on liimlcs

-

;,rn
lar'ly'f

oja-ne-

ho,

1.SI."..00

-

Totnli
1

.

.

conn- - M LACE CuV.PS
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KANSAS CITY, rSpt 12. Tidily
thousand rottle anil TxHiO calvti rrlv-eUly thug far
tixlay, tlie Uircwt
P0
Iosk thntt
thoiicb
Ihln
Ou the ournKndllnc day
K".
Ro nwlptM wen the lnrgi't of
ii year
lirjl).
Het caltlo held tedy with
other irretfiilur tuoxtly lower.
for lunpi wai active at rtrong to
Trode'
10 cent hitiUer prle,
time by
delnyed for
In lainl- - w
heavy ralna hut finally 8"t uii1t
hlcher jiricva.
at 21 t
Tmlay'i Rwipt
Revipt today won? 30,000 cttl.',
(1,000
and 9,000 nhceis
with 20 500 rtittlo, .Hi0 hoK. and 10- Ki), oud .'11.300 cat
wtn-0IX aheep
year
tle, 6.050 hog. 11,250

yr

No only doe an Immature
WIX NT
nutrient but it I
le
(iKKI'.N
tulu
f I T TOO

crop nm.
more apt
BE
try huierawere here. J
to make hlKh acid a.1nge thai I lev.
While lid lh
iflionhl net bo cut too nntisfactory to feed.
Sllajro cnii
Ho(t price were slnHiR Jo 10 cenl
1
ainJ ful
any
crop,
exiieelally
It
true
feedwith
true
hljrher than laid week' eh- -,
of
nuniunt
Kiwn If the Krcatet
. w
Many farm- ly 25,,,,. Mfi.fi nan ....
,
))))UIiuhJ from tll, with the awii-- t wirguitui.
l
The top prle wa $S.(kS,
laat week.
r have had trouble w ith cour sUagi
The grain ptanla. nrh a,
bulk
of th KhI hoK ..1.1 alias.
and the
using rwect aorguni but tliU
when
nd kuflr lncrea.e In the amount
VU wet Meady,
at $7.73 to $S.05.
I
overcome when the anrtfiiui
up
trouble
they
a
they couUiu
nutrient
The market
top fXTO.
thelprOB0U
It
t
mature and the wed !s
is
this
Usxui.e
aluiort
For
maturity.
came
Kteady aud the advance
' '! lie
,
that crop intcnd'.Hl for the alio hariL
clogM,,
become a n'ature a ixwsllile without
SItrrp and lJUt'b '
.
h.'tsher
Itutt.i cartons aud butter paper fur
CO cent
f their molKture t'ii:
to
23
HI))?
were
Imh
auile at the Uraphic. uffU-a- .
of the thef nial(e dry ailase.
the
case
In
centa.'
23
up
hheip
and
to $9.W crop doe tiecome too dry, thl liia..
M at $!.
western lamlia
u furnish you with the newest lu
feeding H,
and
1.00,
by adding water while the Let
to
np
aold
f
Ewe
railing card.
peclallst
of
aay
filled,
$7.00.
U'ln
Is
,allo
to
lamb bromrht $0"0
the Agricultural College. If the corn The Graphic RcL'a paper Uiat I betHorse and Mule
reported 1 not too dry, a barrel to each loan ter and cheaper. Cut to auit auy
A moderate Increaiw was
.
for horm and nuri-- , aluould bo auffklent
ol-- .
Quotallon remain nnchangiil a f
io
!.
cluiko
Drafters
Iowa:
1700 neiind $100 to $175, fair to good
Kontli-enic$00 to $100. chunk $50 to $115;
20,
choice
to
$5
plug
$20 to $100,
heavy mules $120 to $140, medium
to 14 hanJ
weighti $50 to $S5, and

,

IIIG1IIK

to mi

Undwere lower: A

OF CATTLE,

RKCf'JPTS

LIItKRAL

on September 6. 19i1.

iwlmllne relleiiiiiit

ion in
DEDITT:
I
Wii tv !"l re1limiitel
serve Trt ?k . . .. ."
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.
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II FLOUR
Made in Deming
Buy at Home and Save Money

Deming Roller Mills
i

Flour, Meal and Feed

Phone 297

FOR KENT 7 room hoiie, water an.
In
hath on 510 West Klh S(rcet.
Hiiire It. 0. lloswell. 200 South Iron.

I

cottage furnish.
of J
V. Schtirts, at Mlnihro Valley Luniwr vri.
WAVI Kl 4sO nrn- -i Colorado lirig-.t-is2
riin. li, plenly of range.
1M cnsh. cattle on balance. Write .f
Wheatley Hro . Kriinm-Unir- .
Interestisl.
4t p. f!0-2Colorado.
iHxMead.
coll
lira
SALE
roll
dreer.
sinliiBs. Ma tress. Princes
rug 0 x 12. Call at S10 S. Cold.
tf.
Mr Snnh J l!ns-of work hors.. and
Foil SALE--TeaEnquire at Tetas ("Ml Staharness.
tfc
Phone 152.
tion.

FOll RENT

New Phonograph Record;

!

wi mum

2'Kt S. Hubv Ave. Fn.pilre

at

ifBXBaaFranszFa

-

l

'

Victrola 6th

$35.00

We get new records every fifteen clays, either Brunswick or Columbia.. Come in and hear them.
We are Agents for the Columbia Grafonol and the
Sold 6n easy terms.
Brunswick Phonograph.,

e

Full

lit'iit

MALE

cabbage plants, three of
for fall phintliig, ?.."
H) or 12.50 is r l.fHHl. J
tfe
Phone .'Oi:. U. X

rarietie

IT

Rosser Drug Co.

W. P. Tossell & Son
The Master Jeweler

The Nesch Baking Co.
"Ru-ber-oi-

Roofing

d"

"UF-REt)II"
We risi.inniend Ihe original and only
made aud m.I.I for a generaUoii we have If iu Is.th 2 and 3 ply
and the price are no higher than standard brand.
Your r.s.f MAY ins-- only a coat of PAINT to make It practically
a gissl a new we can furnish that also In any grade desired.
EVERYTHING IN lil'IUUNU .MATERIAL

Wholf.ale ami IK a II Raker

Lumber Company
4. V.

rilONK

107

SOU RTZ, ManicT.
1

15 N. GOLD AVE.

In (he Rakerjr

Uim

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c

t

Mimbres Valley

Everything

For Sale at all Grocery Store
Ak fur It
Talrunize Home Industry and Kern Your Money at Home.
PAI L NESCH. Mgr.

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Telephone
We

Sell

OnlillM

I

59

"'" CraU M.rnronl
i,,,kll.al and
ErWL..
th.r Macaroni

1CTjS Th

froduc.

DEMINfl. X. Jtf Tt'ESDAY,

lK.KFORD

2c.

f.r

I have hud wevcral ank m how
I well Ht the iritMi I do,
I hare
No Idle clerks, that
tin high rent.
nil.
JACK TIDMORE

niu aclKng them at 2 pair
2.V, Jiint the Hoi for Work.
JAC K TIDUOUB
Silver Avenue

-

:

24y2 Million Dollars
Invested by Employes
of Swift & Company

f

ROSWEIJ

M. Kept.

N.

IHh-

-

--

)

ahlcd veteran of the world war, at
their own expense have went a wounded '
Into New Mexico to olead for
t
the rot urn to the Fulled Staliti ae
of Ilolru O. Illinium. Cit. Victor
Hcliita, of Cincinnati,, Ohio, told the
Urgent audience that Rowwell baa turned out for a political meeting thU year.
Chi
Helntx, decorated for Talnr
and twice wounded, declared the
veterans throughout the omntry

nffjr

I

Hulta

mtkp line of Men'a

I"-- -

and

,

and nlgued by a cDinmlttea.
They were not pientbHia, Crlle waid,
!ilt Insulting atateuieuU that were
a distinguished
to emlmrraHa
gnent.
i
He asserted tlmt ntnch mad atliigiiig
in causing the children of today to
d

LADIES SIIOKS have you awn
o
I
prli-eI have on them?
to wive yon from Stc to $1
Seeing ia beon your next wlr.
I am back at my old lolieving.
cution on silver avenue.
JACK TIDMORE

all

the

.

RIY

iriMUtUlf (umtlonaAiiHtlr. D. Crlle pnntfml

He drew
ainde the ipenlng wpeet-h- .
round of applause a be ileplored a

next suit.
PRICKS $25 to $10
JACK TIDMOItK
Silver Avenue

gnar-ante-

CHEAPER

CROCTRIES

THE RAILROAD TRACK YOU
LESS RENT
WHY?
fIROCKRIKS CHEAPER.
AND OTHER EXPENSES.
BY Of)IXO ACHOSM

J CUT
CAN

1U--

BOYDSTON GROCERY
Telephone 343

W. tm Slreet

.30

we seii

Skinner's

tha highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and

one-thir-

other Macaroni Products.

1

A cow

It' Just

r:lh

11111

K'.

h

nmil

n ilnv.

f If mhI eow

irnlloim of milk a day, and keep

and BihI

fii-- l.

it

lintiaHftl by Rood milk.

fn-d- .

if joii lay till

to the phone now
,

liltfli an H

a

You ntart It alowly
If'n I'lirlnu Cow (liow.
lic
fed. then but we won t rke your time now, full
!iit III c!ih slick.
iiilnf Is. people P't from half n mtllon to a pillon more milk
The extra nil.'k nearly pnyn the whle feed bill.

Vc"vf unt
lh i.Hier

The

PI

down, you may foriM. why not
d ask Central for li"

cikt

K1NA

COW (HOW $350 per 10

enrry It

Jiint.

poumbi

Spot Cash Store

effective distribution of products.

This' interested, eager group of
fellow partners working with us for
the good of Swift & Company and
the public which we serve, constiof the ownership of
tutes one-ha- lf
Swift & Company in point of numbers,' and nearly one-sixin point
of shares outstanding.
It represents practical and successful progress toward the end at
which enlightened modern industry
is aiming for the solution of industrial problems toward cooperation,
mutuality, brotherhood in business, for the good of alL

F.

f.

I'AKRISH

'

Free Shovel
Large Coal Shovel with first ton
of coal or more.

,

One to each

customer.

completed hy tlie senate fina-wA
Kittiinliiv evening a numlx-- r of
eovirt.'.ltce, the bouse lax hill la prt.b-- i
f ii ui IhmiiIiik v lulled the Sllri'r
Mr an good a uieHHnre a ran lie
t'lty Imlice. Two Third IVjrreea wert
practically
at thin time
onfornil. the meuuVr of the IihmI
.
of nroe'i liwomm lodire eKf'-tiTreca the faniille
In
O. C. Hwtt,
from the fetleral tax Iw'iwi It rii!
of thU i il.v. an UiflKti-r- , oonferrid the
f Tlilrd iN'irree ou hia brother Ilarry
hii'd
the exemption Incnra
fiimlllen to f2,501 w th in ad lllloiutl IWHwtt, of Sliver City.
After the
had heen
a fine Itmrli
exrnitlii for ea.'b Ap ndfiil of
nrotht-Al
a year.
jwa nerved at
BIr bUHlnewi iceta It lura tUroiiKh(vln C. White, Bllver City; Edw. IVn-th- e
reduction In tlie aiirtax the repeal nlnfrtou. Denilnic; and IVrfrman, Alhu-o- f
the excee proflta tax an of Jan'l-- . quenine, niNike during the lunrhtHni.
lie I Vlxitoni were nrewnt froui Hurley,
taxea ahould
ary, IPJ2.
The
an the liirifer liicomcn aie tu Itlta. Tyrone, Kort Ba.vard and IViii- lug. Thoee making the trip from Dem- tliime bent able to Htnnd the burden.
(
ng were:
Memra. Baxw'tt, Pcnniiih-ton- ,
tHlMr clumiten are:
nannaway,
Haynra, rilie, Morton,
trannporta
and
Freltcht
wnent!er
eint. C. F. Hage, R, C Hoffman, David
itloiiStaxea are reduced no
'effective January 1. W2. and are re Hoffman, A. Temke, Fielder. Wheatlev,
C. (i. Huge. Rohinaon,
Walker aud
ipeulol altoxether January 1, V.rSi.
Income aurtaxea above !t'J per ecu! Sommervllle.
are repealed, effective an of January
Attend Kunduy S li(l at the Baptixt
1, 1122
Chnrcb
next Sunday.
t
Corratloii taxeaare iiicrcnNed frou
10 ier cent to 15 per ii'nt, effective
fiMD S( ORKS Tl'KNED IS AT
eav-h-

fr

Ve-ly-

p-- r

Juuunry

1. 1021

GOLF

Pernoual Income tax excniptlona are
lnereMwl from $2,(t0 to 2.'i!0 for
headn of fn nil lien having income of tin'
over
and from 2IKI to $400 for
an I depenilent
Taxen on dothlnK and nerenaltlea are
repealed.
TIm wxla fountain tax la reiealed.
"luxurien" are reTnxea of
pealed and levied on the manufacturer inntead of purchanem.
Taxes on proprietary medicine are
ren-ali- l
and tux in on piMinetlea and
IMTfnmery, now paid by the purcl inner, are traiinferred to the maiiufiic
turer and Importer.
Travellnft nnlemneu are irniuti'd exemption from their Income tax of their
living expetinea while away from home

The "goof houndn"
are poiindliig
away at their favorite ociiipntion ai'il
an a coiieiienee the worea are allowing a grnnd and glorloiia improvement
Charley llulie, who held the course
record of 4". lant week turned In !
C. O. Suw after numy
card of 4".
tr;ln
to wiueeze out a 42 and
t'ndoiihli-it-lthere the record ntandn.
thin mark wilt be lowered an the
coiirne nhoiild be nuide a little under
40.
The greenn will le worked over
thin week and with thin much needed
Impniveuient tliere ahould come a considerable lowering of ncorea.
umii-iKc-

Attend Smiiluy Schind at the
Church next Hundny.

Merchants' Fuel
and Transfer Co.

GET YOI K COAL NOW FROM THE CAB
AT REDllEI) PRICES

rilONK

NEXT FRIDAY

Next Friday at 4 p. i. the finitb.ill
teamn of Troop "C" and the High
aVhool will tangle '.n the flrat enrou liter of the neanou
The troopern expect to make up In experience wli.-i- :
Attend Hundiiy School at the ItjiptUt tliey hick In
condition and a clone en me
Church next Sunday.
Khonld result
The high acbool Ixiyv
eem to have a very good chance of
IIKilf S IIOOL ENROLLMENT
veloping a winning team
Coach Trlii;-- ,
In a icnn that thoroughly nnderntntidn
The enrollment In the hlu'li ni'liiml
the giinie and there are Severn experiFriday. SetemlHT 10, wan an follow:
enced plnyern on the nquad.
7
China lR
( LVSS FfM)TALL GAME
20
CIhwi lA
10
Clan
42
Friday afternoon the Senior Frenh-mn- a
1
:!1
Clan 11
team timk their npite on the Jun17
M'lana 12
ior Soohimmre No.
Tlie flmil aenro
I
I'. t
wnn
and the giinie justified the
wore.
Tlie conxlHtaut ground gaining
have a wholenome dinrenpect fur tlie
of Kelly. Stump. Barrett and Falrall
i
of our govemiuent, an
r
ciuililed lln wlnnern to pimh
!
n
with uliivrn.
that wa
Senator Kurnuin, under the luxplra-tlo- bmehilown in the flrnt quarter. After
until
of the lave and reKpoimlvc audi- thin the ball wan In
He wan more In the lust ipinrter a couple of forwart
ence, wan at hia beNt
(Iihii at any
liinie. frou riillliiw lo Boll placed tl.e
frvquciitly applaudi-A ball i n the three yard line.
It lool.-emce'lng of the camixiign.
like a tl hut time wan called
good ruectiug waa held at IbN-- , and
Tlie aiiiliciioeM the Jinn ;rj could g another play unanother at Artcnia.
wid the cbwent of attention to Iturnum. der way.
awn-rtloi-

rte-lve-

n

30

Phone 14

N. Silver Ave.

MR. FARMER
nuve you
I rni

next pair of

iniiiiev

Mhoen.

on

Attend HiiimImjt School at the Bapti.vc
Church next Sunday.

that

R'lil Werk

BAITIST

1
Krery pair giiiiranteeil.
Khoon.
am Imck at my old locution on Sil-

ver avenue.
JACK

Til (MORE

PAPER FOR SCHOOL

Co.

j

No. 0X1)89

j Vienna Shush ge
I

--

.Ke

--

2 for

We buy from the paper makers in large

AKSO FANCY COOKIES, JAMS.

JF.LLIIS

and

Whether you want the finest

:

PHONES 118 149

i

the hipriett jrid Macaroni.
Spaghetti,

Noodles and

other Macaroni Product.

Til GOU)

vellum bond or

,

des.-rilnx-

1021.

Claimant nainen an wltneawn'
Jr. ; Horace B. Bi.rtn
Ion tt caver, Dnnithea (Ms.rn, all of
Deming.
XEMECIA ASCARATF,
Fxlwln D. DnU rn,

4t.

Riflster.
10--

Jack Tldmore told me how iim.-aold f.ir the first 4
days. I could lordly bem-vIt but
I looUd et bis prbt-tin cmivI.hk- -l

prices now prevailing.

h

gHU he had

e

Begin now to save.

ICB

10$ SOI

a

ors, manuscript covers and flat ruled writing.
cut 33 I --3 per cent, from the
We guarantee

ther dalrrfiea.

DKMING, N. M

SK'iSW'ii: WiASRVJ, s. tlon
17
Township
S. lUnge 7 AV. N. M. V.
Meridian, ban filed notice of Intention
to make final iinhane Pnnif, relief
having been routed under the act
of
aiarcn 4. hm.-v- to establish claim to
the land alsive
I.f.ir n V.
McKevcn, P. S. Collinilsslnn.T T).,niii,.
N. M.. on the 27th day of Octow!

the cheapest news print, we have it. Rice or seafoam
second sheets, bristol board, box paper in bright col-

The Standard Grocery Go.
SERVICE-QIALITY-W-

ship-

ments and cut it to suit every need.

5e

-

hereby given that Ralph

In

XaiisH. adininlntrator of entate of
av A. Nhiiss. deceawsl. ,4 Iteming, N.
M.. who on Nov. 11, 1913. mnde
t
Und Entry No. (s0s9, for SK'4 HE', ;

by buying at the Graphic.

pre-rve-

Mbby'a rottrd Meat
I'lgx' Ils-- t 1
Corned Beef

NOTICE

V.

It niunt la
lunch.
the basin of every
Fur 5o
In a military way.
and
I
open"
not
need
meat
that
potti-can
a
of
we can furnish tumuli
iil until the lunch la' en ten. ThU assort that !t will not deteriorate. Here are a few Item from a large atocg:
5c

V. S. fond Office at U Cruce,
New Mexico. Scptemlier 15. 121.

You can keep the cost of school supplies down

In

Morris" IXvlled Meat
Sen IJoii llr.ind Sanlliiea

lllTtCII

NOTICE FOB ri'RLICATION
Department of the Interior

Cheap and Dainty
School Lunches
whob-eom-

(

Sunday School, 10 MHI a. m.
Worship 11 a. tu. B. V. P. V. :."
r:rening Worship. 7 :4.i
Sunday In rnlly day for the Baptist
Sunday Schools all over the South
Thla Sunday will have Itn regular mm-- I
alon at 10 o'clock and render a npcchtl
program n 11 o'clock.
Come be one
of 2H.
J. I. STRICKLAND,
Pantor.

Paper For School Use

Meat

t

FOOTIIALL GAME

Taxen on aoft drink are reduced
leviiil on the manufacturer!
of the coiiHUinern.
In
A tax almpllflcntlon
cnniinbndiui
to recommend
enhibliHliel and dim-teto conift-esa method of simplifying
tax retnrnn.
i
mid

ALL KINDS OF HAtXINO
130 N. SILVEB
14.

18 FOR

liiiptl--

n bunlncnn.

Canon City and Denver Coal

CALL ON

'.

d

1

Fuel-Transf- er

nn

1

Company, U. S. A.

The Merchants

MASONS VISIT

DKMIMi
SILVKK

NEW rEDEKAL TAX KM J.

d--

2?J NORTH T.OI.D AVENl E

th

Swift

15.

I can
All new ntockn.
wool.
wave you from 5 to $10 on your

men and women have attested
their faith in the integrity and good
will of the company by investing
their savings in the business.
Their holdings represent a
total of nearly 250,000 shares, the
par value ($100 a share) of which
is more than $24,500,000.
These 21,000 represent more
d
of our average
than
number of employes I
'
One man out of every three, in
plant, office, and branch house,
from the handworker on the floor
to the brain worker at the desk;
working with us as well as for us,
devoting himself to his own business while devoting himself to ours;
promoting his own interests in
every motion or moment saved, in
every product improved or maintained at perfection, in every service
rendered through prompt.thorough.

&

-

By (Jl'TIIRIE SMITH

d

More than. 21000 employes of
Swift & Company own or are paying for shares in the business. These

2.1921

have eouie to regard Hurniirn a their
VET t'KGES RE- Tl'KN OP H. O. lJl'KiSt'.M rvul champion awl, for thla reaaoa, an
driving to help him retain ula aat
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nn Silver a ri'liue
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settle the question If they settle It
aa he demands It be settled.
To draw
a dlslnction between those
veterans
with property and those wttbost, la a
derer attempt to divide the American
Legion.
What has Mr. Magee to sug
gest for those without property T What
la he willing to do for then?
la his attempt to defeat the exemp
tion amendment Mr. Magee has recourse
to figures that are Inoorrect
He say
there are 50,000 veterans in New MexlJust about three times more than
there are actually resident
And, of
course, all his argumsta based on
falxe premise are erroneous.
In his attack on the state adjutant
for doing only what the members of
the American Legion demanded that
he do, Mr. Magee uses some nasty et
premlons.
Just to show Mr. Magee
that he has no corner on such expres
sions the Graphic holds Mr. Magee im
pudent and Insulting and warns the
members of the American Legion that
here Is a person too far sunk In money
lust to recognise the unselfish, service
of the country's defenders In a sub
stantial way the only way that counts.
I to

GRAPHIC

Tl'ESDAT

KVfct.

AtOfW IMM1

ut tlie rostom.w a Second Class Matter. Subscription rate, Two
nxiitrM
rcr lear: mx .Mouths, One Hollar; Three Months, Fifty Cent
io nrc.gu Countries, nrty Ceuts Extra.
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..........
.....
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j,ow
n,p,,rt.
that TOrve
jfor you.' Evidently Mr. Magee 'J
the Alhuque npio Jour-- , ""N of Moses who sit on tho mountain
Mr. Miiiroo
liiil is one
'li.we smooth, plausible! 1,1
"h Piety. He know, he
'lot t siiy about "our! know, yes. Indeed, he knowa every
tl. .:
t .;!.;.
thins: ami the poor Ignorant veterans
ild cr lfs." lit who,, when he cot
Therefore they
tlie o.HK.rt .m.v, thrown the harpoon In know nothing at all.
i . them.
H.. linx nlimwt torn his shirt,""' P001". tor Mr- Magee says: "If all
,,,,
men who will profit
from hi luiek at times lauding
thi ,,f
,,,e
tax exemption ameud- !.
but 1icn It enine to exnres-f':; symo-ithfor the Im.iuw hill, or lm"t wl" TO, f,,r iht amendment and
1,11 w!l
wl
"
ft- - MuU' t.ix emblem to Ih voted up. il
J t W'U i
It, the Journal will be MtlS- ei.1,1
and
l.il iv. lie erowstranalv
rt of doal
I M. h
a cinoke Immure of n curl- - f:'''1" If
reward for
arviminil words and phraxes,'" '"vt any kind of
i
he
Tin.uieb it
timt iiitlneiirir service, the Journal will be
!" il'.ty i.f the man who vtnyed at home "af '"A'"!.
.
And why, may me ask, are there m
f those who dared.
lie rewnnl
Mr. Mngei Is fur any reward except few owners of property among
Can It be that the propertT
ilie une proiHwed; he enn always find vice nun?
t..v.. with uny program, but he doea owners atay at home, like Mr. Mage
t
one, and it in perfectly evl- - jdid, while the poor men do the fighting.
in.!
Mr. Mngce la a prop- iVul to the vctcram that he Isn't going There's the rub.
ed- - erty owner and he will have to help
tt.
iu idj- of his
i!mi;'!s. howling for a reward for the pay the increaaed taxes He hat a reason for Toting asauiat the amendment ;
" .ii- vi Iwnil.s.
: i
i;ce Mr. Mn:r.o st rum to think hut hna the man with no propetry ai
erviiv men are for the uiot pnri ill any nnson to rote attalnat It? Mr.
Mutree Is willing for the
men
i.;Iti' would h
i.u l Liioraiir.
to leave the utiiemlineiit to a;i
lvf vnte of the service, men. pro
to
I have lftO palm of ahoea
th-- y
could tie made to understand
nuike your acloction from; it doesn't
niMtter how Kinall or how large your
font Is. there la no extra charge. I
work shirty., I
cunrnntee a fit for (rlrl, br or bamnn or woman it doesn't matmi your jiext
ll.v
r.;; YANK Wink fhlrt
ter; I mn fit the whole family. I
;.t,ir :vt ,l :T..
ii m knocking the socks off the old
JACK 'lM.liUK
Hiuh Cost of Living; back home on
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Church next Sunday.
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YOfK OKI Klt W)U TOMATOES VOU CINMNO FillI'OMZS.
I'KKMI OKUVHOMA BELL FEFFERS

Cr:EEN

COKX

Trj one

tf

and CANTALOi PES FOR FRESERVING

our large Juiry Watermelons

FrRFOSfcS

rney are worth the money

FRESH MILK. Ill TTER.MH.K AM) R.N(1I BI TTER
YARD EGGS

Gold Avenue Grocery
rnoxE in

GOLD AYE.

2(13 S.

Har-sum- 's

the highest grade Macaroni,
Spnghetti, Egff Noodles and
other Macaroni Product.
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It. Kurd. riMenf of the Ford Motor Company, make
the following announcement:
"V'e ure making iiiKiilier reduction in the prices of Ford cars and
the V.ir.1 truck, eff oilve today.
The new price average $70.s) under
f irmer irhin. n,
r,v
t which Konl cars and trucks have
Jt
prices, K. (I. It.
e;. r l.ii'ii xohl.
are now a follows:
A'mt of Ro-N'evv Price
Old I'rlee
duct ion

Mr.

K!-c-

n. i,,,

1

-t

chvssm

Itl VMiOt T

I

Tot'IUNG
TI;!'( K

$

.fr,

CAR

"
'

coi'fi: .
si:im
"Till
..

x;r,
4 1.,.'"'

4.T

41.
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no
no

7tl()

lot)
IO)

c.

!

,i,i(

i the Hunt ,rlcP llt (lilr. the (uiki 12 months.
..
flie rr.ce (f the Konl tmirlinr efir tvm reduced from
?!(: Jmi.. t.
,

1

f !1.T. and now

.TO

H70

i

Kept..

IT7.T

to

milking n total reductions In
t' or
p. r i'nt
ef f
Tlic same proportionate reductions
li Me !,..en m. .i in nil other r?i-- .
fine your ago the prh of the Ford
So' ji s
tMl? it iuts nt i!;n with the mi me eiuipment.
'Ae :rr
ailvnutiige of every known eeononir In the manufacture ,.f cur , htct- - In orler th.if we mar give them to the public at the
..wM,!(.
cm
,.ri,. all( ,,r
1)t wp fM fh(lf WB Rpe don(t t)e
i. ( l.l
(),n
l'l help ,u country Into more prosperous times.
I
n!v .ntrrevol In .i i.v. and are buying when prkvs are right.
"Ih" pniieii.ni i.f f'e-- .l cirN , t nicks for August again broke
hh,h
r.i
.nil the
reaching 117.a.
n.is Is the
r.ir!,i o ni.rt.th in which etir output has gone over the hundred
c mi. n.nrk
the total for the f ,Nr inontlm Mug Wl.ffH. which has
a ni- .- iv.iy :n making
re.lih-tlmitsil,lc the, prf-eJune this
rmr. w.i,
vutmt t
Wll,
ttrl,rU,w
month.
(.,. not, worthy future of our mU Is the
demand for
on trn,
en. ear for Ml
This clns of commercial business
iiicreiKing tne
txty days and
interpret it
r v. ry
in ffi'iinrai t.'..i
hii. i.f ,'n'omi-enieiiV, iv
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ASPA&IGIS

SALAD
YORK'S FAVORITE

NEW

More and more New Tork hostesses are serving tlds delicloas
Arrange on a flat dish
salad.
On
hearts of lettuce.
them
pU. stalks of Lilly's Cnlifonila
Asparagus,
(Jarnlxh with IJo-l.yplipisnte pimleutoa and
serve with a French dressing.
Tlie delicate flsvor of FJbhys
SHparagns, grown In the fert.l
Kscrsroento Valley, picked before
the sun'a first ray touch It and
iweked before the dew on It la
dry. Is especially well broutfit
's

..tit In

this salad.

Murray & Layne Co.
Motor

man-o-ma-

n,

'

there's its freedom from bite
and parch which is cut out by
our exclusive patented process! Certainly
you smoke
P. A. from sun up till you
slip between the sheets without a comeback.
Prince Albert is the tobacco that revolutionized pipe

.smoking. If you never could
smoke a pipe
forget it!

You can AND YOU WILL
if you use Prince Albert
for packing! It's a smoke
revelation in a jimmy pipe
or a cigarette!

tj

ail'

-

And, besides Prince
Albert's delightful flavor,

oa do next
some makin's

papers and some Prince
Albert tobacco and puff away
on a home made cigarette
that will hit on all your
smoke cylinders!
No use sitting-b- y and say- ing maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Doit while
the going's good, for
you can't figure out
what you're passing by 1 Such
flavor, such coolness, such
well, the only
get
the words emway to
phatic enough is to go to it
and know yourself!

pngt
The concensus of democratic opinion
expreHHed
sfter Senator Ha maid's
speech last Wednesday night and as re
flected In the Iteming Headlight, Is to
the effect that U was a "mild boost
for Burnutn." Locat democratic Ideas
on a "real" political speech were exemplified last year when Judge nanna
more-ish-ne- ss
nd Mr. Putney, of decayed-prunmem
ory, made a wild foray into Luna conn- and Grant raunty with the result
that quite a large democratic majority
pretty near approached the vanlwulnif
point In Iuna county.
The democratic
idea seems
be, too start with the
aaaaaaiMSSMii
assumption that your political opponent
la a horse thief and should, therefore,
CMyrlfM I Ml
R. J. RctmIss
hare all the rices on the list Imputed
kr Tofcacc
C.
to him.
Wiutoa-SaKenator Harreld waa apparently w til
ing to get down with bis hearers and
talk things over with them. lie scarce- mentioned Mr. nanna.
He con
fined himself to a frank discussion ot American Legion, therefore it Justifies
the sceompllshments, and disappoint- Its gratuitous attacks on the body rep
ments and difficulties attendant on resenting the voters ns of the world
But fte veterans themselves
clearing away the Wllwn wreck to le- - w,r- ,0 n,ak
hut ono
habilitate American industry and com- - know th,t ,,MM
onranlaation prosper and that Is
metre.
The record ia clear and
lt' therefore the Graphic will
whole, satisfactory.
Progress to be to
ing made and it will take more than do
' while the Headlight,
ungenerous criticism to make the voters In its usual way, explores the mud and
believe they made a mistake a year tfee slime and exploits the faults of tmr
At least every memner
ago In Intrusting reconstruction
to organization.
Harding and the able men he has gath of the American Legion senses the
Headlight's thinly veiled hostility an I
ered together as advisors.
takes crtticjan from this source aa
Attend Sunday School at the Baptist gracefully aa from other and more open
enemies of legion solidarity.
huri-The
next Sunday.
trouble with democratic policies has
ACADEMIC TWADDLE
always been that criticism baa been
touted aa the panacea of political Ills
When it cornea to inconHlatency the rather than constructive enterprise.
Headlight gets the India rubber curl- During the entire campaign Just cotre
to a close the Headlight has scarcely
ing Iron.
mentioned Richard R. Hanna ; all Its
Loudly It bawls about Senator
stand on the soldiers' bonus bill verbiage has been directed to telling of
when ss a matter of fact when the the fault of Holm O. Bursum to look-bi- g
for tlie proverbial moat while disbill waa up for consideration in congress, the Headlight expressed Its op- regarding the more Intimate proximity
What has Mr. Hanna
position to the measure.
Well If Bur. of tho beam
xam is also against the measnre as done, and what assurance have the
the lies il light contends, why not be con- voter that be will do a well aa Mr.
sistent and give him credit for his Bursum has done? The more Senator
Hpeaklng of "wobble," Just Bursum 1 advertised the more votes
stand.
wliere does the Headlight stand on this be will poll.
The Headlight ha uncovered some
important question T
Headlight
is certainly thing at least; It ha discovered that
An I the
greatly Interested In the growth of the the Graphic ha 'In its haste, borrowed
the better part of two columns from
Albuquerque Herald." No, brother
the
NOTICE
we didn't borrow It; It came by mail
Have come hack home. In my old
I tell
location on Silver avenue.
complete, head and alL
It to what
you I am knocking 'era dead down
you call propaganda, only, unlike the
here not making much money but
propaganda put out by the Headlight.
I'm putting out the merchandise
It son roe Is frankly acknowledged. We
If I don't sell you as much and as
good merehsndlxe for from 9 to 23
suppose Mr. Henlng must have written
per cent less I don't wsnt your the matter.
Now lot the Headlight
hindueM.
Thst's all.
through
come
tell who put out the
and
JACK TIDMORB
miserable srreed published two week
Oliver Avenue
ago In the Headlight and signed i
"republican" Who waa. tlie republ
can? And who writes all the political
e

YouTl enjoy the
sport of rolling
'em with P. A,!

thing

tiif

ROTTEN FRFXE FOUTICS

dwf
FIRST get

-

y

r

prolixity that has cluttered up the editorial pages of the Headlight for the
past three weeks? The public is en
Itled to know the source of propaganda.
Not that the Graphic Intends to dis
courage tlie propagation of highbrow
long ago have
ideas. The newspaper
discarded such trite expressions as are
forced on the Headlight's recders as
proof of mere assertions. "Platitudinous
generalities." notice the amount of
space the two words occupy and their
"Hypocritical Incantaurre.
Latin
academic cant to wove
tions.'
It's a little loo early to talk Mackinaw emits, but I've got mine In and
am selling them nxsrt every dsy. I
Mackinaw
will sell you an
for f 10, others will ask you 913.50
Come In and
for the ssme thing.
I am selling all
look them over.
felt hats guaranteed every one of
the new styles
them, from ft to
I am not trying to
are all here.
get rich, all I want Is a small proI am hack on Hllver avenue,
fit.
don't forget the place.
JACK TII'MORK

thei national joy tmoktj
to plain farmer mud stockmen, what? worda of fewer syllables and more comNot that Hanna to the best nmn to mon horse sense.
vfnd to the senate, but that Bursum Ik
At least Bursum speaks
the worst
Attend Hnnday School at the ItaptUt
Anglo-Saxogood
the word
of Church next Sunday.
Shakespeare, and beloved of the race.
GRAriUC WANT ADS BRIM)
If anybody connected with the Heau-ligh- t
has a glimmering of political
Butter paper and butter cartons now
gumption he will dismount and squat
Graphic office
"us common fellere
speaking at the
n

Heavy weight overall
bib style
best made
$l.ao
Why pay $?
Have that 80c.
I
am back In my old location on Silver avenue.

Vou can always f.nd nu here, I
keep open evenings, Saturday night
till n o'clock. . If you work all day
and want to do your shopping lute
you will find this I the place to do
JACK TIDMORB
Hack home on Silver Avenue.

Rice second sheet are beat for duplicating. This can be bad at a
price at the Graphic office.
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NICE FAT OYSTERS

from th Tarlfle
at IB about the package Stewed la
win tempt any appetite that whet
lh"" ta
Ri.KW,

Jn

frw

ocean with the tang ef the salt
whole mUk- -a wetew tm-th- rT

en sea food

t&'w&a"oyster hungry' "rt-- rdrop
When you feel

Just

In

-

.- 1-

ai the

American
Cafe
and
Corner Pine

Cold

BI'SY DAYS FOR THE UWAX
IX CITY OF DEMING

ir.K

Men who own and drive motor can.
who seldom liefore hsd their tir.
vulcanized, are now learning tin
economy and wtsdoin of thus saving
ineir out casings and tube. Th
present conditions have caused en
owners io call a halt on new tltv
outlays except where absolutely nec
essary, imr vulea nixing process
save that ill most Instances.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
MONEY BACK

OR

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
213 E.

PINE

St

PHONE M7

Concord Grapes Below
Cost
ether, ef the finest

fnui.

.

lV

mppmt,

lemons

H.

lh

BEE HIVE GROCERY
It
rtione

01

WATKLNS. Manager

20: S. Geld

AIMING,

JDTK E FOR PI

RLICATION

Range 12 V. N. M. P. Meridian, hut
No. OlJitlH
notice of Intention to uinke finnl
fllil
Department of (lie Interior
llhrco year Pns.f, to establish claim
V. 8. IjiihI Office it ljn Cruets,. N.fn u,
nni, n!love
).f,(re y
IY. M.Kcyes, U, 8. Commissioner, at
M. August 2, 1021.
:
"OTIC'E
hereby given that Fred Deii.lnc. N. M., on the 12th day of
K. Case, of tinge, N. M., who on
1921.
.11,
lir.i, tuaiie homestead entry. Claimant name a witnesses:
arv
SvWjNK',
;
nnnl.1,
for
No.
NWV4 Si.
Oullin It. Earp, Lloyd Earp, William
3. E'.iXK'i. Section 4 Township 2f d L. Ilritilley, Muck Hound, all of liuge,

X. M

TUESDAY, Al'GI'ST J0.1M1

i
Keutater.

.i,.;!

Milaniett
klna, J. (.

M. II. Anient, Ham Wat- Molr, Charles Miuepf. Al- Field, Clark anil MiwiTerewH Clwrk
uwitored to tho Henry Hall ranch last
a lovely aoclul.
Thuraday and enjayi--

NOTKR FOB Pi ni.lCATION
No. WKM
D narti.ii nt of Hie

Janu-iOctols- .r

V. K. I.m.d Offli
M

AiiRtiHt

Interior

at Ijia Crucm,

DEPARTMENT CONVEN
TION OF AMERICAN LEGION
TO BE IIEIJ) AT KIU ER CITY

TIIIRI

MOTOR PARTY

41. 9 6
New Xlexleo.
N EM EC I A ASCAUATE,

N.

2l, Httl.

WANTS AIX IIOOSIEICS

Doyoulaicw
vc

The of filial call for the third de
partment convention of the American
Ijfrion of New Mexico has lain is
sued aa follows r

aarcitssfor

lOcts

from

one ba of

l.eretiy given that Jame
NOTICE
In conformity with the decision it
V. 1
of Iieuiii.c N. M., whi, oi
the executive committee of the Ameri
made hoinintead entry.
May 1", , l'J'-'Mm. J. C Kand
and Dr. Moran
of the Department of New
fi
NO.
MV' ttvtlon R Town- - would like to commnnlcato with all can Lejflon
,
Mexli-oThird Department Conthe
H,
N.
M.
8
Meridlhip 'J3
IUiiko W.
I.
Thoy
of
Indiana.
renidciita
former
filc-notice of Intention to
vention of the American Icloii will
in. Iiua
I'roof, to plun a picnic and an organization to be held In Silver City, New Mcxiit,
make finiil coniinutution
cKtnhlifh claim to the land above do keep roen the mcniorl
of those Hoo on the 22nd, 23rd, and 2tth days of
f
V. 8.
.rllml, U'fore II. Y.
Hler day.
September, 1021.
CuiiiinlsKloiier, at IVuilnir. N. M., on the
l.'fh day of (H'tolier
Tlio convention Is called for the mir
RETURNS HOME
Clalinaiit tiauiiK aa wlliiitnstn :
ensuIMwe of eleitlnu offlcera for the
Aiury M. Ki'lly.
SIihh, Horace
amendlii(C the department conyear
ing
i
II. Itarto, Ella J. Henry, all of
the
hua
left
W.
McDanlela
Mr A.
selecting deliifatea to the naing, .New Mexico.
4t t
for her home at Winona. Minn, stitution,
NEM EC I A ASCAKATE,
convention a Kansas City. Mo.,
tional
relu
with
vlnit
very
pleawnt
IlcglHter. after a
GENUINE
Oct, .11, Nov., 1 ami 2, 1021, and foi
tlvea aud friends licre.
business
such
other
of
the transaction
NOTICE FOR
unhiw advised officially by letter from as may be brought before It in con
No. ni
TOBACCO
formity with the provlsio is of the na
HEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR the State Euuiiicer.
CIIA8. A. MAT,
tioual department constitutions.
State Enwincer
department
In the
Representation
V. S IjiiiiI Office at Laa Cmeea, N.
2t. 1M3 920.
M., AiiKUHt 20, 1021.
Each
convention shall be by posts.
NOTH'M la horchy Riven that Fred
SIMMONS
post ahull Is entitled to one
and coinis'iisiition,
men, for
A, WtxM and Frank H. WoimI, of
represent mx the post, and one addition
In the District Court of the Sixth
N. V., for themselves and other
the section of the
to
without
reference
District of the State of New al deletmte for ciich 25 memls-rwhoso
heirs of (ieonso 8. Wood, deceased, who
country they were aiiTttllteil to, ami
Mexico; in ami for the (aunty of
10111,
have
honieHteiid
dues
national
innilo
departniect and
'in March T,
lina.
with 110 reference to their nrty polientry, No. Oi:W.V, for
ild for the year 1021 aciord.ni;
No. 1!0
ami
ties;
Township 23 S,
2S
CIVIL ACTION
in the offlc-- of the
to the
Itniik'e (I W, N. M. I. Mcriliun. has fli-- I
itMiceniisl in
he Is
WHEREAS
adiutant and finance at linst
iiollcf of lntciitlu;i to make flu.il
1 ",
'"-'- "
i'"'1-- " ""- "
aiiniml
the
ihite
of
prior
l'nmf, to CHtuMUh clnltn to FRANK J. ASIIE. riulntlff,
the
to
days
liii'e
id
VI.
fc.
the land nliove dcxcrilied,
meeting of the depatmeut convention.!"' Amer.cm, uars in ritierai empioyIT. 8. CoiiitnlftHioiier,
; i lo IllL'lice.
at M'LA ASIIK. Iefendant.
"
"
"'
AI1 posts to which official nttiifiittlon
In the
'.vraciixe, N. M., on tho !th day of
To l.iiln Ashe, ilefendiint
again-011 jnnunt of politics, himself
Iins been extended prior to the d.it
(
loler r.'.!l.
above entitled eause:
assM''atiiig with him In his of flit- - t
be
entitled
shall
convention
Cliiluiunt naiiies as witness's:
the
of
acYou arc hereby notified that an
Washington only former service men :
John H. Ilaller, of Myndusk N. M. ;
lu the convention. The
been instituted lu the District
II. ('. Dyer, of El riiwi, 'Jexus; J. c. tion has
tla'refore :
delegapost
each
of
BtrenBlh
votinit
of
8r., of El I'iiko, Texas; Court of the Sixth Judha! D'st'lct
HE IT RESOLVED that we comaggreJohn C. Uowlxirouuh, Jr., or jynuus, tint State of New Mexico, In the Count v tion shall Iw mulvalent In the
of Luna, by Frank J. Ashe, plaintiff, gate liutnlsr of delegates to which the mend Senator Holm O. Pursum to the
X. M..
favorable consideration
of our comThe wltnomes will aubnilt their testi- acalnst you, Lula Ashe, defendant liost Is entitled.
X 11121, before the l'luiutiff uilci.'c in his complaint that,
mony on OctoU-rades in New Mexico, wherein he Is
to
and
,
send
Is
to
entitled
OfEach
V. 8. Kand
you, Lula Ashe, defendant have
and
ItcBlHt.-- r
Fulled States Scti- a
N. M.
tn In tho mnvi'litinll a UUIuIht now oimlldate for
nml uliiiniliitieil him : and plain- fice, In Las Crui-es111
IT"
IUM,
It'll inn- mntrlmoiiy
Hi lll 11 nil
lF
NEM EC I A AHCAHATE.
Iff prays thr.t the bolndslif
of alternates equal to the numUr ft
IlcKlsler. exlstlns Is'tweeu pliiintiri aim uciciiu
h- joiiieiioHT
jir
Iti
hiiiiuiil
i;ri,
whh-such isist is entitleil
20 ant be absolutely dissolved, and that lelcgatea to
.
4t
OI
Hlliy
I'ltin,!-Klini
to voti
euch of you he restored to all the rlchls Alternates will have power
H.'P. DA VIES
In tlm nliuoiwsi .if thu rcmilur delv
single anil unmarrUKi
of
nrivileires
and
ENGINEER'S
(Jen.
M.
Adjutant
Enuiiet
NOTICE STATE
I'n'll Camp,
And
ami for Kenernl relief.
itati-s- .
Tlio selectloD of alternates to
Hris.
OFFICE
No. DI'.S W. V. Dept. of 1. C.
Ashe, defendant, are hereby
you,
Lula
1
1."5
mutter
a
delegates
is
absent
Number of Application
notified that, unless you enter your ap repres'iit
The alsive was adoptisl uiiiiuiinouslv
pen ranee In the alsive entitled eause of division within the respective
meeting of September
September
at the
Kalitil Fe, New Mexl'i.
to
or
demur
answer
plead,
mid either
7. 1021.
7, 1021,
seventn
complaint
tho
plaintiff"
Press representatives accouipanyii;!;
v.lV..,iii.r itrJl. von will lie in
vimcE is hereby irtven that on the ,
everv
Is' afforded
tti)i Hit Iff will annlv the delegiiles will
wovcnlh diiv of Setiteinber. V2l in ac-- ,,.,'r,,ni. .....i .i.
SEED SllOt I. D HE SHLKCTED
work in the
for
facility
their
2l. Chapter 411.1 (
pro
confesso
H
with
cordiini-c0rt
IN THE HELD
you, and for final decree uralit-Irrlir.illoir Ijiws of 11NI7 Victoria IiikI- ,lirH;llMt
,,i0 r(1(.( ,(rHTsl for in bin
Cattle Co., of Deiiiliu,', County of Lu- ,
ha'.v
Proper hotel uciDiniiiodatioiii
.mpinint.
l nbould Is- - wl.-t.- tl
Fielder and Fielder, whose Ihs.ii niado bv the
lu the f i.l
mi, State of New Mexico, made format
l
of t.iel
i.pplicatlon to the State husrtneer
address Is Deiiiliu?, New Mexico, arc
harvested,
Is
crop
main
g'lon
before
the
j
tan-City
for
In Silver
American L
New .Mexico for a penult to apprlprl- attorneys It
tna piiiiinur,
Harvestiii;
,
henever it can be done.
ate the Public Waters of the SUito of Olven under my haiul and the seal of lug cure of the delegates of the con-y wnson ami there is ahv.iy
a
s
New Mexico.
this Court on this, tho 12tll day of vei,LL.ii.
all communications
Such appropprlatioii Is to Is? made September, luUl.
the danger of l.eghrtlng to do thh.
City
to
Silver
at
gardliiK
reiervutions
toren-tinl
(SEAL)
from Clover Draw. Perennial and
Silver City. N. M.. and regretllnc It after It Is too late.
V. O.
P. A. HUGHES.
flow at a point which bears So. XV
of
The reasons! for field whs-thClerk stating tiumlH-- r of delegates and altrr-niit.iki' E 1TSO ft., distant from the NV
sitsl are very plain and easily nn.ler-st'HsM. WILLIAMS,
Cor. Sit. 2.'l. T. P.:i S. of It. 21 W. N. .
reservations are wanted for.
Ileputy.
iKtor.liiig to Kvln lists of III;'
in the 8Wy,NW", of
M..
Each delegation chairman lo tho conKM
4t
said Sif. Hit, by means of concrete diAgriculturiil College.
You have th
the
him
with
bring
will
vention
tires,
.11
tulies
T 4
SAI.Et'sed
version dam and 22.2 acre feet is to Ef
you
Is'foro
plant
and sv Us
whole
dupl!mowin
Lists
and rim in i?sm1 condition, also
Is. c..nvevel to S'iNW'',. 8WtNEM.
Plants that
23 and
Jani'w cate of the delegate siglutl by th' ImuiLsliute environment.
See.
er nml rake fair condition.
NE'jSW',. NVjSl-:',- .
V',sW'4. 8sr. 21, Twp. 3.1, S. of IL U'linor Cor. Cedar and Diamond. U. post comma. ider and
adjutant have done well under normal conditions
....., ....-- ....... ....
21 W. N. M. P. M. by means of mniii
showing names and addresses of the mar. is. p.i.n.s
canal lid laterals and there tlsed for
vantage of fertiliwr or st..f
ail
(special
convention.
KW.sS
delegates
the
to
post
irricatlon of ulsive descrlls'd
h are the
row, are the plants w
4-ceres.
Lists in diibllntte on the blanks ,.f lu the lik,,1-,0 U' "H,(1 f(,r f,v1- Th '
""
ami proxies.
Any person, firm, nssoeiatl'm or tir
Ml
farmer has In ini.id. .r course, some
poratloii ihfinlng that the grunting ofi
A ce if I; nte executed by
He tries to select
the alsive uppllcaiion wouiu no nnn
''leal to work lo.
that
a.ljotant
.omm
aid
Id.
ls.st
determiimilal to their rights In the
nean-s- t
wlUcl.
cou.e
this
plants
moso
each .lo.ga'o and .illern.ire
water of said stream system shall file
mo the
He
freak
avoids
...
...
Meal.
;
Im
.
n,.....l. r ..f II
..eria complete statement of their objecHowever. If In
'l..l.,n I., that nost fullv tsild tiii'str.lly. the unusual
tions siilnliiullatisl by affidavits with
w,m'
.i .
'N''"
l'1"1'1
tl"li
the Sate Engineer and' serve a copv
'"'
enrr..nt vear and otherwise lu
f..r
A. W. Pollanl
on appliiunt on or Isfore the seventh
in product ion and still
'others
olis-'ewas
he
and
i.'g
that
g(Hl
stnml
ATTO RN
W
1021. !
date set for
ilav of
his aptu J.al In other
r.T ' t
Phoaa 63 at a regular meeting of the post.
the Enginit-- r to take this application tip 107 E. Spnice
save tn stt-- and try it out
for final consideration unless pni'estiinprov.? .iciil low
DR. J. G. MOIR
next year.
In case of protested applications
cd.
A RES0LI TI0N
Physician and Hurfean
his-i- i
all partlfs will Is- - given a reasonable!
Hut .le: t i i;
imi.le In 'Yt. way.
o. atannney mug.
ruone u
leiii.Mli ar time in wtilcti 10 sunmir tiieir
seed
keep
thing
to
is
til
ili to a or.
erideiice In detail or a range a date coni 'a- - il.no
N0RVAL J. WELSH
this
WHEREAS Holm O. Hiirsum. of lain standard f
venient for a heuring or appoint a
Mining Engineer
New Mexico, as a uicuiImt of the I'nit-s- only by close scloi'tlou in the field.
ri'fent. siitlsfnetory to nil to take ti- - Vlrtorio Mines
of
timoiiy.
Apis'iiranee is not mttsjiry
Most farmers know the value
Stat.- - Senate, voted against n- unless ndvisisl offieiiilly by letter from
guisl seed.
They would like to hi.vc
Adjusted
Morap
Soldiers'
M.
of
the
Dr.
J.
the Stat" Engineer.
the very best jsts.sil.le. but they !iav
DENTIST
bill; and
( HAS. A. MAT.
Phone 27
up to
State EnglintT Uahoiiey Rldg.
WHEREAS he Is the author of the not always brought theiusi-lr- i
2t. 1) 1.1
hill to retire Disabled Emergency of- - the siint of doing the most lmiirl int
DR. L. E. PETERSON
tiisin the same terms Regular thing at the most opiKirtuiie time.
Dentist
ENGINEER'S
NOTICE OF STATE
Really, there is but oik time and placi
Army Officers are retired; and
Telephone 137
OFFICE
Office Ihmn
to select sets) and that Is when the crop
he
has
WHEREAS
industrious1.1 4
1
Application
Nttmlsrr of
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
ly pushing claims of former service Is ripe mid Hill standing in the field.
Deiuins. N. M
Deckert Building
Saint Fe, New Mexico, September
7. 1021.
HOI SE RORRKD
N'OTH E Is hereby given that on VAUOUT A WATSON
in
1021
Septenilier,
(lay
of
the seventh
ATTOMKKTa
AUD OOUTIBIliOM
nH Jnnr
Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Huy.len, his
t
Ktsirdaiiee with Section 20. Chapter 40. Baker Block
8nrnc Rtra
I'llla W Ur4
b.14 .ct.,i!!Ay
Tlinrv.'ay night found their home lt
Irrigation Iiw of 11HI7, Vletoro IjiihI
MJ.,1 IU ,lu
A Cattle Co.. of Doming, county of
am
m.
oil W. Pine st roW had Isi-- bs.t.sl. Mr
Forrest Tlelder
fames 8. Tlelder
Stale of New Mexico, made formal
liayden lost a suit, sh.st had aud anil
A
TWBnw,nrM.i.t.Atwr.Krl,.l
FIKiJDER
FTEIJIER
application L' the State Engineer of
SOLD Mf D..L'GGrSTS
DIR1MRE sll the trimiuings for a nuii.'s ontf.t.
w
Attomeya at
to approprl-iitNew Mexiiti for a
Phona 214
the public Waters of the State of 110 W. Plna
I
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Where To Eat

,

Well cooked and served food Is what 1ceps you iroiiur. Our menu
well considered and well piepin-ej you won't get tired
of our
fare an you will the onlinnry restaurant fixwl. We have been in business In Doming Ioiik enough to have a reputation to sustain.

art

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
126 North Silver Ave.

Telephone No. 114

Midline Work,
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Kealy & Sloss
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Colllna)

1
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Why Rave and Fume?

l

If you will buy jour Rrocerleii tnd
meat at our store you will never love

tmi-mltt-

n

occasion to bo ani;ry.
.
He have a litrce plrasinit stock to
wliTt from anl we miibe prices that
nwihe you ttiulle at our bills and service
lltut makes the preparation of meal a
pleasure.

Wo

VZrf JIM" pJ

tlA'tO

K

N

0--

s

3pheUi

and

TOVREA
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Ihs-i- i

CHICHESTER S PILLS

B',.

ft.':. :

;

awtruotlon of F.l Moran are
minwlow
'
The
to fo out on the afreet to
onlv
oi-ha
tint
"
. .
a nv.i i,,me for you that will have
I
whl. b you bave dreau.e.1. and at moderate

rbom

. .'e'..
"Ivenienef
E. F. Moran & Company
and

216

DR. T. D. YICKERS
Physician an4 Stirtrson
No. S, Mabonry Buildlnf

r. M. STEED
'
NE'i of mild Sec. 3.
Physician and Rnrara
:.y ni..:'iis of concrete diversion dnm
Phona 90
ii.l 2l?l acre fit-- t Is to be conveyed tr. Office 110 E. Sprue 8t.
.
Mt-s27 and 34. T. 30 S. of It I0W.
Residence Phone 88
I
X. M. P M. by menus of main cane

-

113

ind laterals, and storage tvorvlor o'
s,.
aire ft. capacity and there iiseil
doscrllJ
of alsive
for 'Irrigation
imw.l neres.
or
firm, nsss-iatloAny
ihfining that the rrantlng of
,l
alsive iiiplloitlon would le itr.ly
wnte-- f
letein.f.ilal to their rights 111 the
said slreiim system shall fi!- - a com
plete sfitemcut of their objittiona aiil.
tantialed by affidavits with tho State
Engineer anil mw a tt.py on npl.llcaut
llie sen nth day of
11 or Is lore
1021. the (Into set for tha
o well
to lake this application up for
P
t
lion unless proiest.tl. In
l imil
all, he
sse of protested applications all iwr-tle- s
price
w.ll be given a reamahlo length
of tin." lu will. It to submit their
it. detail or arrange a date
for a li.tiring or appoint a
k
Avenuf
referee satlsfiictory to all to take ten
Appearance is not necessary
timoiiy.
ii.--

DR. SL H. CAIN
Chiropractor and Physical CtilturUt
Offire Hours 9 to 133 to 5
Other hours by appointment. Phone 71
Residence I'hone 163
Malioncy Liilldine, Rooms 9 and 10
IVnilne, New Mexico

0. n.

a

BpM
222
Truiate.
day or night

Russell Ceopef
Iliithfa
HK.IIF.S A COOPEB
Fire lnwtrance
Abstracta and Conveyancinf
Street
Fhone 239
k U5 Spruce

C. R.

A Dollar Saved is
A Dollar Earned
THERE ARE TWO plf.VCES YMF WILL ALWAYS FIND
COIRTESY. FIRST IN THE DICTIONARY AND SECOND
,
AT THIS RANK.

V

Y0UNQ,
OrdMte ef M Grsnl
VTlry Oouf
Reaidence Phone
OMn M DniU faal
Ceils answered promptly

eons-Her-

cvl-len- .t

Iron

M9rmm

Mcxht.

Such appropriation Is to lie made
from; perennial and torrential flow of
Auolie t 'ret, at a point whence the E
cor., of Sec. 3 T. 31. 8. of It. 1W
V. M. P. M. Isiirs MHith 12 degrees 3.V
E. 20" 0 ft distant. M11J5 In the N E.

A Moran Bungalow

.

ijjw.

Ltl-n-

New

i

ll.J
!

I'hone 1

N. Silver Avenue

,

THE BANK of DEMING
Deming, New Mexico

DEMING. N. M. TUESDAY. AIGVST t0.19!l

'.-,-N-

"AN INVESTMENT

Miss Manhatta- n-

J

Kuppenheimer Good

SUITS and COATS
COMBINT"J

CLOTHES

stvi.es and low prices

GOOD

To produce
stylish morfel at low price 1 the real test of a designer.
gnrru.'itt at a high price are easy to find,
Cheap garment with
are even easier.
But Just V.hh' a milt or coat Is nwil( for a
price Is no reason why it MhonUI look "cheap" iiul unattractive,

' Stylish

FALL ApJ

no tjlo
bargain

AT TIMES LIKE THESE. WHKX EVFJ3Y BODY IS FIGHTING FOIt
PRICES, TUB MARKET IS FLOODED WITH LOWER PRICES.
.

'

i

'!

BIT

AT THE SACRIFICE

It Is that happy combination
ha made

,

of

OF

STILE
stylish modes at Ixw ropuiar Prlre

fiiVP

$35

Hum In our furniture
department. Those new style dinner
ware patterns are ready for you.

KrTl

BMCAN CONGHAS ACCOMPLISHED

B

fiffi

THIS WEEK

These tlillio Imvp to Ik- - dor,
'ry.
tiif money most be found (.

i

:l

Willi.

Harding has called h dls-:;- i
iiinnient i inference In the botes of
a II nir hi lie world powers to
I n
their inilltiiry expenses.
At ll
picent time the Cuiti-- Slates govom-- '
If
!'..'' - JKT cent of its lllnilll"
f r wins
ii iid In irviarution
foi
v i i to mine.
II. tu o only
per
lit of government expenditures
uyios
to maintaining the dona runouts nn!
r vlties
;
outside the army and tuny
ii' i irtmcut.
The miry can't l cut
'' '' :!lse battleships are not built In
uikI the American mvy must he
to
the Amerli'iiu poati.
I'. it the army tun J
and the disiirm-- t
may
roiifereiiee
aivoiopllMi
:
toward wiving tlie enorinoiift
"udituroN for armiiiient.
"I would call jour attention to th"
t that (Jcnuany lias no nucli lmrd'i
.'imiiiniiM'iit. then foro Lit
veciivery will pr.il.nl.ly lie much nior
rapid th.m those nmntrie that wcr
in! ion ii, the
nr.
"I would mention tlie revrnup law
n wr
that him liecome Intol
rrihle and which la doing much to
Ktramde comniiTce and lndutry. Trnd
i'iu hii stupiMl hcniiiMc it l,a cenm
to Utiiine prortalde an It was wlic-except l,y rnawiniihtn taxi. The income tm,
cs4 profit tax
ii iid the surtax nm-- t
Ik reduced and
t knw a nmn
s:ri!i!ir;cd.
ho could
h ;w
:l
f pro rty for which
l:e paid SO
for $1 t.fwV
ffer fivi
,
' irs of o.
),0 ,.(,, ,,( nff,,r,j
t
iHvanso liln tax would have
ft-- '
urns really hie hilin.-s!
ni
Miere are the little
nii.
Tl
t,ic on candy, rhowintr kuiii
mIiis etc. The new measure will prole
i I'ly he n
imrted out thii week iiii.I !
will make a Inree difference throuirli
levtorln
in trml
i.ine of the
':!: tut r was ctijoyivl
the war.
"Vou know of the Sweet Mil l"Ofl o
c.itiic the relief airciicl. r.r (iSal t,
Hits In'ooi.e oririinlrjiflon the
"President

--

v

i

I

e

p.!

7'"

.

uH-ti- t

'r

nie.-is,-

i

!'!iii-strlcti-

'

".

LEGION MEETING

desire to thank all those In Detii
ItiK who were no syniathotlc and help-

The Clnui'c'Clos; HoivaiJ post of the
Aineiiiaii ,trion met last L'xht at t'i- '.niit.ry for the ehctlon of offltvra and
tl K'lect lie ',"lt'-- III the w'.ltO C0I1
vent Ion which convenea for a
'
s4ksIoii at SiPer City tomorrow.
l

NOTICE
Notice Is horvhy given that hlds for
the construction of n school honxe nt
old Town, District No. 2. are (nihil
tor.
For plans and specifications and
any other information required hy
all at the office of the coiiuly
s. h'sd superintendent at the court hnu
hld-de-

ill lk'lllitlK.
U NA Col'NTY

CARD OF THANKS

ful to us at the time of the illnesa and
death of our win Dr. J. Itufus Willis.
Tliese nuiueiDUK acts of klndlii-Kdid
j much to assiiaie the sorrow caustsl hy
iosh of our lsiy and greatly axslated u
In iHsiiniine reconciled to onr great!
Mrs. C. j. luiiderman of Flagstnff,
'sorrow.
Smh ministrations were all Arizona is the irnest of her sister, Mrs.
the more helpful and appreciated Ixs M. J. Morno at 3K W. Pine alreet.
'cause we were ao far from home and . Miss Tatty Mornn who aceomptitiloil
priii ii ally unknown.
aunt on a tour of the eastern Mak-We cannot ex
press our thank better than by quot-- I has rctil'iieil.
jiK the wonla of our IaidI
lliuihcif
when he wt Id : "I wan a stranger and
Hoys Knickerbocker Suits, with
You pay less here
you took tue in ; I wa sick and yoii
two j"ilrs imiits.
with suit, with extra pints, than
visitwl me."
you jmy clescwhore with one.
MIL and M US. J. It. WILMS
JACK TIDMORE
and FAMILY.

JACK TIDMOIIR
liio k home on Silver Avenue.

OF
EDUCATION.

low much do you pay to outfit
in shis?
I can nave
you from otic to $1 on every pair of
shiH'g you buy here
JACK TIDXIORE
I

your family

NOTES FROM ItOOSTER ( Ll U
u lmiKirtant meeting was held lad
Winliiesdiiy evening by a few of the
IxsMter meiuherti and disabled vetcrncs
club to dispose of a few mlMiiiiderstnnd-lugand uiihiipirtant ijuest Ions which
were icadlly uicndtsl and everything
left In working order as usual.
The
mirtlng was well attended by the mem
ber lu the two clrlw.
The uicct'ns,
was presided over by Mr. Ely, president
Tin; clu hs coutinue to receive letter
from eastern pwpie iniUiring of flu'
condition i l"rj fir the prospect cf
are answensl by the secretary who
wnds out nil the c'.rcnlara that can
Is' secured on the wonderful climate
that is nffiirded In and around Iteming.
The two chilis were kind of at a los
on Sunday as they received nurd Saturday that
Murium would met.
and speak to all the dlsableil vcterana
at the club room, at 8 p. m. All were
present but the Senator fulled to show
up at the time, he arrived later.

DINNER

PARTY
Mrs. C. A.
entertained with
a birthday dinner for her daughter,
Miss Jessie Gufncy. last Tuetday eve
ning at her home, S16 Pine street.
The color acheiue useil in the decoraCx)v?ni
tions
ai vtdlO'V and white.
were laid for six.
Mrs. McCleary or
Ml-- s
Guiney will leave this week for a
visit in California.

s

I have lance shape
MR. COWMAN"
Celt tints.
Iillo at " in black and

Itdly Color.

Idit

4

style at

A shipment of eowlsiy
All cidors.
ImhiIs non on the way I am going
to siive you J on your next wlr
of l"'ts No high rent no Idle clerk i

hen-- .

JACK TIDMORE
I'm buck home at my old location
on Silver Avenue.

s

J
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LOCAL BRIEF
Mrs A. W. Pollard entertained with i
h,H-,Mo,or '"'Iny aeporta
T1"'
n birthday dinner for her daughter MU
Wiin.liu. last Tuesday night at her ,l,e K"' "r "ulrk 0 to J- 11 hnpuia!i
home Pfl V. Pine street.
There wi r "r Siher
C. II. Pniilk, formerly of LH'iniiig but
pres-iit- .
A color scheme of
I'J gui-swho recently lhwl at Casa Grande,
)n the dcenratioiii
was
I Ink
Is Ixick In the city again in the
Ihiiicing was enjoyed after dinner.
employ of Jack Tldmore.
Mrs. Sum Walkins and little daughter
left last Saturday for her home in E!
ISureim.
Conr.
Young
yon
n,,r,(
man. do
know I can
iiale.1 va it siiniR of money to care for
match jour fall suit with an extra Paso after a two weeks' visit In Iteming
with her mother Mrs. Martha It. Anient.
Bring
tlie iiMit along.
the woiuidit. hut the horoo of
tiiir of inmtfl.
I don't liclleve there Is another store
Mrs. C. B. ii organ, who has been
war have not cot ten adi.piate re.
in I. nun county that carries as many
I ff.
ill at 'Jie Indies' H.wpitul wa.i aide
The Sweet hill Is ilesicu
,, ,,,
(bn
I
pints as
I'rlcw are right.
to return to her home Saturday.
whi te the wlthholdini: of it is
J ( K TIDMOKE
Mrs. J. II. WIIIUuis is visiting
r.
sil.VEIl AVENl'E
liliinx' crimliiul.
It will prevent iu-- I
El Paso for a few days.
li. iiroii and concentratrale effort and
ISOOSTI.R ( LI B MEETS
Tlie neit regular meeting of the O.
It : alren.r functioning.
Tlie Iteming IMostcr Club met hist E. S. will Is held at the home of Mrs.
night lit the club nsitn over the Prln- EugeiH- - Austin next Tuesday, Sept. 27.
us haik Senator ItiiMuin:
Tuesday afternoon the O. E. S.
ims theatre to consider further plans
e toiint in him
of woiinl
held here early t'luh held it first meeting it the home
'i " tit. iwfrbitic motives., a grMil'"r '"' R,Heo to
' ity tor hibor and a w illiugne-- s
It la undcrstissl tlu.t ' ,.f ln T M l'r,.7..nl
'" Novemls-- r
Charles Anient,
traveling
:!,e vn;-auditor,
seriously his nnliioiis dc ' prui tlmily all the money needtsj his
s. iim.t Itnrsum Is patient. n,. ' '"s-i- i pl'slgcd and that the prigrain
left last week for Santa Fe where he
he announced.
exssts to Is- Rationed until tlie fli&t
'licg to st:irt a
govcrtuiM-ii- t
of the year.
he starts his automobile-fir- st
I i
th.-Miss I.ueile Ward is hack from a
In interim
nli and then In
visit to El Paso.
Winter Is is. in inir. Are you preTie republic Hi aduilnl'tnit ..n
pared? Ik, yisi know I am seliing
l!l inive th pivernnicnt In high strl
for less than oIInts
winter
Ilrlng yMir lsy an.iin.l we enn
.i.h; we ned
lurmn to ask yoii?
my
irf
Why
fit )) mi In a suit. Sli.s-s- , stis kings,
to
l.clp
do the work that '. yet t
Swinters. I have tlie largest iitis-bat i ciip.
Fit him out here ard
me "
In Item lug.
Oct
elFewhere
save at least
on the pun ha.v.
(
I
In
mi f
rnd if
th i 2T per eiit
I don't save you that much I
If
t
";.(
will
niy Ibit
i:' ihe
Priug ymir children llolij. I c:in
will give you the whole
outfit
lrlis that counts, that's why my
FREE.
No high rent, no idle clerks
vc.. 'on from .ic to
on your
.
In alwrva l.ii'-ystore
hero.
V
of sh.sw.
JACK TIDMOKE
JACK TIDMOKE
.'...JACK TIDMOKE
- Kilvex AvtoiiM
Hack home on Silver Avenue.
l.ui-vine-

fivs-do-

!

f

METHODIST ( III RCII
Humbly School at O'.iUI a. III. Next
Sunday Is Promotion Day In the Ft.
uuiry department.
I'lviichliii; service at 10: 4.1 a. m. Sermon hy the pastor.
Kpworth league at 7 p. in., Roy
Perkins, president.
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m.
.'
this hour Itev, C. K. CsmpNdl, Pr-slilin- - Elder of the El Paso District
will preach.
Prayer iiKS'ting each Wednesday eve
'ling at S :IKI p. m.
'ITic pislor will preach at Iloudale
at 'I :0 p. in. Sunday,
A cortliiil imitation is extended aU
to worship witli us.
J. II WALKER,
Pastor.
s

UNLOADED

New fall pattern In RUGS and
Now U the time to figure
on your new flotir coverings.
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

ARE YOU C.OINtJ AWAY? Itet-te- r
stop In and see my gtis-- of
e
Siiil'axet Handbags and
Tranka at a Having of 2.1
cent
till new Htock.
JACK TIDMORE
Hack on Silver Are.
lug-irnir-

r

A
Prosperous
City
We all like to live In a
city ; it means growth.
When our town grows it wlil
mean greater business opsirtunl-tie- s
and need for additional capital in your business.
Now Is the time to think ahojt
phiy
jour bunking coiim-ctloextra safe and bank with a mcm-lslhu.k of the Federal
Svstem.
pr.m-pcro-

ii

-r

He-ser-

I

01

R SERVICE

HAS EAKNFO
MAW FRIENDS WE
WE1.1 'OME NEW ONES

IS

Ask for the booklet
"Truth and Facts," gv.

ir

8? reasons why you
nhnnld support the Federal Reserve Banking
System through the medium of this Institution.
H Is the htrougent In
the world.

DEMING
NATIONAL

BANK
DEMING, NEW MEXICO -

let's

you and I have a heart to
Inn r l talk alsmt your clothing. Come
to se me whether you want to buy
or not. I want you to aee the new
things I'm getting In- Suits Cutler-wecHosiery, Shims, Mats, Caps
and everything else you wear.
JACK TIDMOUE
Back home on Silver Avenue.
r.

-

t

Ari-xoii-

,

I

Jl'ST

Where
MR. GARAGE OWNERS
Do
do yon buy your Coveralls.
yoii'imy more than $3 for the bent?
YVs you do but yon can buy Ihem
here for thut.
JACK TIDMOKE
on Hllvvr Ave.
At my old

a

In-- r

UOAHD

COUNTER

SEE OUR BARGAIN

Sells for Cash Sells for Less

AVe

(Continued From Page 1.)

$55

JPEOAL

SjgjS,

Clear Thru the Block

NOTIi E auto owners I can aell
you a iir of heavy welKht Coveralls fur ?.t save that 115 jK'nvut

IIOISE Or

WORK SHIRT

NORDHAUS

lie sure to

A

$50,

$45

Big Blanket Values This Week

RESS

OVKKCVATS FROM TUB

SAME HIGH VALVES
The new trend In Faehloii for loose, neiislhle II net, ecnrtely desigued Into
wonderful fabric of HiTrlngtmiie, Pencil Stripe and Plaid Patterns.

that

$45

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

IIT

AXI

si-lT-

GOOD

FAMOrs AIA OVER AMERICA FOR 18 VEARS
NEW FALL SI ITS AM) COATS, NOW SHOWING AT

llnve yon overlooked these
Al l MINI M WARE BARGAINS

T

OCR FIRST DISPLAY
WINTER STALKS FOR MEN

KUPPENHEIMER

'J

Miss Manhattan Models

$25

IN GOOD APPEARANCE"

Vct-rai- is

"i;i

-

'.

FOR KENT

rooms for light
8lh St.
MST Eye glasses In case. Finder
please return to F. C, Peterson at
the IVniing Carriage Work and re-3 and 1
and
risitu fur.iblxsl housekeeping apartments with screened porches. Mrs.
Stevens, 'ill S. Iron, Prone 2SS. Kltfc
eidvo reward.
Jtc.
Ft i
RENT I room adobe houst, $
r
month, w ith water rent paid. Mrs.
C. E. Westbrook, WH) W. 8th St. No
sick
2t,,
Foil SALE Second hand automobiles.
Telephone 213 or 2irj. Jauiee S. Karr.
tfc
FOR RE.r-T- wo
furtiished and twu
liiifiiiiilslH-- l kmissw
Call at -' Tin
or lelcphoiH 2.V, Mr. Martha
It.
Anient
.
tfc
2

housc-kii-pin-

1'iH) 8.

Shoes That

Fit Right Will Look

Right and Wear Right
Let ui fit you to
a pair of the newest Ralston.

They vill aerve
you nd pleai
you to your utmost satisfaction.

-

.

'

gss

'

n--

prs

I

tl

Attend Sunday

ScIumiI

at

the Baptl t

Cbiinh next Sunday.

HOME IS BEST

.

The Old Nest'
Wafch the Magazines

CLARDY SHOE CO.
Deming's Exclusive Shoe Store

IPs
ULJJ

4

